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HM INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS ON t. - MADERO !Y SHELL DIAZ
ROW TO CARE FOR THE BODY IN VERACRUZ-NE- W UPRISING
18m.
MONTHLY LECTURES AT
THE HIGH SCHOOL i
l
A New Departure in Our Educational
Syttem Conducted by Dr. Nlchola,
City and School Physician
At tsc High School Autlitonmii uu
Thursday ut tho Assesntbly Hour, Dr.
Nichols began u series of lectures to
I hi1 pupils ou the broud subject of Hy-
giene.
In beginning ho outllneil the course
nn'l sti.ted us bis subject lot the first
leeturo "Periuuul Hygiene ui tho .Study
of the llculth of tho lndlvidiiul Rudy."
He beguu by sayiug that the body
is thu temple of the living (iod, and thut
we have no moro right n hurin or de-
file that body than we have right to
harm tho body of another individual.
As a rule tuau made laws have ns
their object the protection ol an
f 1 0111 the harm of others, but
home states have laws against tho harm-
ing of one's self and suicide is held to
bo a crime, but iu tho eyes of our makor
the duty wo owe our own body, which
U the temple of the living (!od, in just
ax sacred an the duty we owe the body
or porson of our neighbor.
In his discussion of personal clomili-nes- s
he i owned upon the important
parts of the body as follows:
Care of the Hair The hair should bo
washed carefully at lenst once n month
and after each washing it is advisable
ro rub some oily substance, such as vas-
eline or olive oil, as cold wafer itsolf,
when the scalp becomes diy, has a ten-
dency to produce dandruff, which can
only be overcome by the addition of
the oily substance to renew the oily
condition of the scalp.
The Kycs A cardinal rule is never
ro tead lying down, nw during conva-
lescence from ailments. While nn-tur- p
will accommodate, so we can
read at these times, there is a strain
and then sooner or later a petinlty
will have to bo paid. Tho suggestion
was made to Hie scholar that attention
of teachers should be called to a glare
or reflection on the b! ..'kboard so that
their position could bo changed to pre-
vent some.
Teeth The teeth should be cleansed
twice nnd if possible three times dally.
It. is not sufficient to give them "a
lick and a promise." but each brushing
should pursue the following system:
Brush thoroughly up and down along
the long axis of the teeth, Liking tho
lower jaw, then the upper, thus clear-
ing out any pnrticles that mny cling
between tho teeth, then horizontally
the upper nnd lower jaw, both on tho
outside and the inside of tho teeth. If
any particle? then remain between the
teeth, never use, a toothpick, which to
say the least, is u vulgar nnblt as well
ns an unsanitary one, from which mny
come injury to the gums. Huy at any
drug store a little spool of dentnl floss
which is merely a thick medicated
thread, draw it between the tenth af-
fected in a sawing movement nni the
foreign pnrtlcle will always be removed.
liars Do not pick the ears, either
with a straw, piece of wood or motal
instrument, as the drum of the ear is
r.iie of the most delicate membranes of
the body, nnd the slightest injury may
cause irreparablo consequences Inter In
life.
The Skin or Body in fieneral.Ono
of tho great, functions of the skin,
and one which is seldom thought
of, is Its power of respiration. Through
the little pores of the skin, respiration
tnkns place between the internal body
and the outtdde air, just as truly ns
in the lungs. This action Is rendlly
tciognized In the fact thnt If over ono
half of the skin of tho body is burnml,
however slightly, death is the inevita-
ble result. The way to regulate the
respiration of tho skin is by bnths and
the following principles should control
tho uso of wnter. Hot water has the
double purpose of clennllness and open-
ing the pores of the skin nnd should bo
used at least once a week, more of
course In summer time, but nfler tho
hot bnth, tho pores of the skin being
cpen, yon should never go immediately
into the open air, as the body nt this
time, is more susceptible to drafts, nnd
colds nnd more serious troubles may re
sult. Hold water closes the pores of
tho skin and is n general stimulent to
the surface circulation, nnd therefore
gardens tho body to-- resist the changes
i elinwi'.o olio may eli. uuntui hi the
"pen. Therefore, one of the st longest
iufluetices for the preservation of the j
lienlth is the daily morning cold bath
and it is remarkable what its regular I
use will accomplish in the daily ener- -
,
gics of your lives. If it Is necessary j
to go out after the hot bath it is advis- -
itble to sponge the body with cold wn- - i
ter after the hot bath. Most important
in this system is the thorough rubbing
afer any bath with a coarse Turkish
towel until the skin is almost u lobster
red.
Finger Nails--Th- o failure to prop-
erly care for them Is probably one of
he most potent causes of disease, for
underneath the nails lurk most of tin
germs of disease. The speaker hero
male m very strong protest against the
ieious habit of biting tho finger nails,
which shows not only a debased ner-
vous or 111011 tul trend In the individual,
but makes possible the entrance of dis-eas- e
germs in the mouth, thence to the
body. The nails should never be clean-
ed witli a metal instrument, such as n
knife, tor it is next to impossible for
such an instrument to maUo a clean
sweep of the inner surface of tho nulls,
ml groove, l, which become foci
or lodging places for dirt to shortly
I'olleet. Always iiko an orange wood
stick which run be purchased at utiv
Irug store tor ."e a dozen. Keep the
kin a the root of the nails thoroughly
pushed hack so that the half moon can
readily be seen in inch nail, thereby
preventing thnt unfortunate condition
known as the "Hanging nail,'" whith
nftontlme leads to more serious re-
sults.
The rules laid down for the enre of
the finger nails are equally applicable
to tho care of the too nnils. and In tho
oyo of our Mnker von will be called
upon to answer just ns much for a
part of the body unexposed to view ns
for thee parts unprotected bv cloth
ing.
The Nose Mother Nature hn given
is the nose for sovornl purposes. First
to warm the air thnt goes into tho lungs
and secondly to gunrd against and for-
eign pnrticles from the outside nlr that
might harm the lungs. To accomplish
fho latter purpose, Sho has placed In
the nose little hnirs which are so con
structed ns to extend outward. Ono of
the common, vicious habits Is to draw
the secretions of tho nose upwnrd and
backwnrd and expel them through the
throat and mouth. This Is probably
flie most important ennse of cntnrrh,
so provnlent in this country. It can
readily be seen that if the little hairs
in the nose, Mother Nature's protect
ors for the mere vital parts of the body,
are reversed in their direction, namely,
turned inwnrd instead of nutwnrd, thnt
the lungs loso their normal protectors,
and disease follows. Always blow; the
nose in a handkerchief, discharging the
secretions outward. There is no ex
options to- - this rule.
Tho noxt lecture will be on tho sub-fee- t
of Social Ifygiene or the Rela-
tionship of the Individual to Ills Feb
lowmnn.
These lectures will be given once a
month, and announcement of the same
will be duly made.
Later subjects will bo Municipal lly.
gieno nnd Socinl Hygiene, nnd the pa
rents nre Invited to attend that they
may by hearing these lectures bn en-
abled to cooperate with the School Man
ngement and Dr. Nichols in hnving
practical results follow these lectures.
NOTICE
I would like to call the attention of
my friends that iu this month I will
need monoy. Your kindly consideia-tio- n
will be appreciated.
Dr. Herring.
JOURNAL CHANGES HANDS
A deal was consummated yesterday
whereby W. P. MoBee becomes mniiager
of the Olovis Journal, buying
II. Armstrong's interest. Tho Journal
Is a stock compnny nnd Mr. McBeo
succeeded in manipulating enough stock
to put him nt tho holm. lie is a pleas-
ant fellow and a very acceptable con-
temporary. Olovis News.
ROBERTS SELLS OUT
(1. W. Hoover bought the Roberts
Confectionery nnd takes charge of the
same today. Mr. Roberts has done woll
thoro and Mr. Hoover will continue the
same. Watch our columns for his ads
ROOSEVELT SHOT
E
PLEA OF QUILT IS MADE BY
THE WOULD.BE ASSASSIN
AoiuviIh MaIn of Riillntn. . Storv of tho
Shooting is Dramatic Rccitnl
Wounds Not So Serious
Milwaukee. Wis. Oct. lfl..lolui V.
Schrnnk, would-b- e assassin of Col. Thoo- -
dore Roosevelt, was taken to district
court at in-.t- this morning for prolliu-inar- y
hearing and pleaded guilty to tho
charge of attempted murder.
Tlil action was taken on reoumnion- -
ilnt ion of distilct attorney Sobal, who
issued a warrant charging siehrnnk with
shooting Cd. Hoosovelt, with the at-
tempt to kill.
Wchrnnk's arraignment cnused littlo
excitement nt city hall, whoro .liulgo
M. JJ. N'eelon's courtroom is locntod. It
hitii been announced that Si'liranli woi.M
not bo taken to court boforo tomorrow.
As a result his appearance tit city hall
was not not oil. except by uewspnper
men, until his case was called.
Then Schiank. between two detectives
who towered a foot above his bond,
was brought to one side of .ludgo Nco-Ion'- s
bench.
Dint 1 let Attorney Subnl road tho for
mal charge of attempted murder based
on a warrant for Schiuiik issued today.
" Do you understand tho charge which
the district attorney has just rend here?
said Judge Neeleu to Schrnnl:.
" Vos." he replied.
"Have you an attorney!" said tho
Judge.
" Not I have not," replied Schrajk.
At this point tho district attorney
asked:
"Do you wont this case tried In n
hurrv. Sch 111 u It'"
" Yes, sir," snld Schrnnk,
"AH right," remarked Judge N'eelen
"I think this disposes of the matter so
far as we can go. I will fix bnll at
700, the maximum undnr the charge
upon which tlio prisoner hns been ar-
raigned."
Schrnnk was immediately tnkeu to
the police station,
Tho judge then ordered tlio revolver
ami bullets taken to- - a chemist for ex- -
1
ASSASSIN -- NOT SERIOUS
imnat urn as to whether they contained
:111V pi.isnn.
Story of tho Shooting
t id. Itocisovelt was shot and slightly
wounded as he was leaving thu C
trick hotel fw tho Coliseum to make
a speech. An y of Col. Roosevelt's
wound shows Hint tho bullot lodged in
the chest wall and did not penetrate
the 'nogs.
The Colonel went on to the hall ami
began his speech, nfter ho hnd seen the
assassin arrested and taken to the po-
lice stntion.
Henry F. Cocheltis seized tho would-b-
assassin nnd hold him until policemen
i nino up. Col. Uoosovolt's life probably
wns sated by a manuscript of his speech
wlii. h In- - iieliered last night. Tho bul-
let utiuck the mnnuscrtpt, which re-
ts rded Its force ns it passed through
into the flesh.
The nssnssln wns prevented from fir-
ing n second shot by Albert II. Martin,
one i Cnl, Roosevelt's two secretaries,
Col. Roosevelt had just steppod Into an
automobile when the nssassin pushed
liis way through tho crowd to tho street
.ind (hod.
Mai t in. who was standing m the
fir with the Colonol, leaped to the
mini's shoulders and bore him to tho
j run nit.
Cap'. A. (). nirnrd, of Milwntikeo.who
was on the front seat, jumped almost
at tho same time, nnd iu an instant
tho man was overpowered and disarm-oil- .
A wild cry of "lynch him" wont up
from the crowd. Col, Roosevelt spoke
to tho people nnd told them to spare,
the assassin. The man wns taken Into
tho hotel and held there until he was
removed to the police station.
After his speech the Colonol was tak-
en to Chicago and placed la the Mercy,
hospital, where he is said to be resting
easily.
o, Roosevelt's is not a mere flesh
wound, but n serious wound in the chest
said a bulletin ibsued this afternoon by"
physicians at the hospital,
At liOn p. in. the following bulletin
wns Issued by physlcinns at Morcy hos
pitnl;
"The examination of Col. Roosovolt's
Injuries at 1 p. in. showed thai his tem-
po nit u re was 0S.8 his pulse 02, his ros- -
p r.i' on normal. It paitis him to breathe
lie must have absolute qulot; ho must
.se l mm talking nnd must not sco
n one until wo give, permission.
This is not u mere flesh wound, but
i crluU3 wound in tho ehusl aud
t i, etude Is essential.
ined) J. II. Murphy
Arthur Denn llean
K. L. Terrell"
Hull a dn?eti of the most noted aud
s illel surgoous in Chicago, lid by Dr.
I'.iiri D. Murphy, mado y oxaminu'
turns of thu Colonel's wound, and an-
nounced thut thu bullet did not pierce
'i.e lung, but had lodged iu tho uluist.
T'icy hud not planned to opera to.
The following ollbiul statement was
issued:
"Col. Roosevelt's hurt is a duep bul-
let wound (A tho chest wall without its
"'riMig any vital organ in transit..
I io wiutul was not probed. The point
or "iitranco wns to tho right of and one
It below the level f the right nipple.
I in- - n.ngo of tho bullot was upward
ind .nuard u distance of four inehob
i in- - .chest wall. There was no evi- -
nt the bullet penetrating thu lung
I' ise '.ai; temperature UD.li; respiration
oeyte count ,S2 at 10 a. m. Ni
ir,itu n to remove bullet is indicated
' ' - present time. His condition is
ui- - in i, but the wound is so important
in 'leinund absolute rest for a number
i las.
Signed) Dr. John II. Murphy
Dr. Scurry L. Terrell
Dr. It. J. Saylc"
Me ueal men when shown the state-
ment issued by the physicians attend-
ing Col. Roosevelt, seemed to think con
ditions most favorable. In their opin
ion tho chief danger would bo if the
foiiiation of pus within tho chest cap-ity- .
As the bullet did not penotrate
hat far this dancer was of courso ob- -
inted.
si,ian wop- - of the opinion that
ne ttould be aide to leave tho hospital
v it hiii 12 or lH days. With the bullet
removed, they said, the Colonel would
reipiin absolute rest for that period
o insure speedy recovery.
Tho Colonol has had several close
enlls during the last few yenrs. Prob- -
ibly the most serious accident in which
he figured wns in 1H02, when his car-
riage was struck by a trolly car near
I'itrsfield. Mnss. and n secret service
ninn was killed.
In October. lOO.", the Colonel was oa
a journey down the Mississippi river on
the lighthouse tender, Magnolia, when
the vessel wns run down by tho steam
er Kspnrta near New Orleans nnd sev
oral great holes cut In her hull.
Only last summer n train on which
Mr. Roosevelt was going to Chicago,
run into a boulder thnt had rolled onto
the track.
ROOSEVELT MAY LEAVE
THE HOSPITAL SUNDAY
Chicago. Oct. 17. Six physicians,who
made the most extended survey of Col.
Roosevelt's condition nttompted sinco
his arrival at Mercy hospital, today
found his condition as near normal ns
a wounded man could bo and renowed
the assurance that there was no longer
cause for worry.
It was announced that Col. Roosovolt
would not leave the hospital until at
least after Sundny. Tho many hours
he has boon able to rest Is declared by
the physicians to bo the best medicine
for him nnd ho was nllowed to sloop
as lonu as ho wished.
ENTERTAINMENT COURSE A
FINANCIAL SUCCESS
The Hoard of Directors of tho Tu- - j
cumcuri Public Schools and tho teach-
ers and othors directly interested in
the Public Library, wish to thank those ,
who have purchased season tickets nnd
who attended tho first numbor, Thoo-bald- i,
by single admission. Ry g
you have assured uh that the course
will bo a financial biiccorh, and that we
rduill bo nhlo to report a profit for the
Library Fund nt tho closo of tho courso.
'ho odvnnco stiles woro much bettor than
we had expected, and nil thnt comes
in from now, on will bo monoy for tlio
purchnso of books.
.TOS. S. HOFER, Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frnslor lonvo for
a visit in Okntnulgn, Okln. tho last of
the week:, to bo gono ton days.
DEMAND MADE THAT THE
PRESENT CABINET RESIGN
Rising Near Mexico City Follows tho
Seizure of Port; Revolutions In
Many States
Mexico City, Mux'. Oct. 17. Insist-
ing IhHt Commodore Azueta is edill able
to runtroH thu federal gunboats, tu
Mexican government today ordtred him
to bombard Veracruz, held by Gun. Diaz
rebels
Disputihus from Veracruz, however,
indicate thnt Azueta's two gunboats,
llravo and Morulos, huvo been tnkeu
by the soldiers of l'ulix Diaz.
A crisis lias been readied in tho af-
fairs of Mexico and President Madoro's
administration is at a critical point.
Thu resignation of his cabinet was de-
manded in the chamber of deputies last
night by Deputy (uurido Mohono, but
the president of the chamber rafunod
to permit discussion and the motion will
come up again.
With (Ion. Folix Diaz, nephew of the
exiled in undisputed con-
trol of Veracruz, Mexico's most impor
tnnt seaport, reports Imvc rwiehed here
also of new uprisings in various parts
i.f the republic, including tho City of
I'achuca, only 55 miles from the capital.
Resides this tho loyalty of tho army Is
questioned.
A battle between the icbcls under
I'clix Diaz nnd the government troops
is thought probable somowhero between
Veracruz ami Cordoba.
The rebels, with Felix Din, nnd Col.
Diaz Ordaz at their head, loft Veracruz,
early today, following the lino of the
Mexican railway, to meet the govern-
ment troops from Mariano and Azenrr-aga- .
The collector of customs nt Voraeruz
uirned over nearly half a million of
old ti the rebels nnd closed the cu
tarns house.
Shipping business is there-for- e at a
standstill,
It Is taken for granted that Gen.
Agullnr Is In nccord with Dlnz nnd tho
two hnvo entered Into ngroementa with
numerous bands of rebels in tho states
if Veracruz nnd Onxaea.
Tt Is rumored that l'nscunl Orozco and
Felix Diaz have reached an understand-
ing to unite all the rebels ngains( Pres-
ident Madorot.
BOSTON WINS ITS FOURTH
GAME ON ERRORS IN FIELD
In a Deaperato Ten-Innin- g Battle New
York Went Down to Defeat, 3 to
2 Wood Relieved Bodicnt
iiy muffing au easy fly bnll in tiiu
tenth round, Frud Suodgrans cost New
York tho championship of tho world,
aud Christy Mnthewuou one of his hard-
est aud gamest games. The Red Sox
hopelessly benton, rallied in thu face of
this ghastly break by the Giants' out-
fielder and finally fought their way up
mid over the goal by the margin of a
run, where, with good support, Math-ewso-
would huvo drawn a shutout.
It has been a hcart-broakin- g buttle
from the beginning of tho contest be-
tween two of tho most ovenly mutchod
teams that ever came togothor and Bos-
ton hns won. Thoro novor was a game
iu the world kicked away as this last
and deciding ono wus in tho most dra-
matic finish over Htngod. Tho Oiants,
by cleuu slugging, had mnulod Podiunt
and Wood for two runs, with Murray
lending the assault each time.
All records for world's sorios were
broken In a llnancinl way. Tho 22
playors of the Boston Rod Sox will re-
ceive H024.08 each, nnd tho 23 play-
ers of tho New York (limits will re-
ceive $2,nno.40 each,
Tho total paid attendance for tho so-ri-
of eight gamos wns 252,037.
The totnl receipts woro $400,833.
Hnch club's sharo wns $147 028.85.
J. F. Ward took Josso Taylor, Erin
Miller and Oharloa Sanders to tho pen-llontla-
nt Santn Fo. Irwin Fonring
Indicted for postofilco robbery nt Narn
VIhb, last spring, wns takon beforo tho
federal grand jury. But throo prisoners
nro at present in tho county jail, tho
fewest at any time during tho last six
months.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Onico nt Tucnnicnrl, Now Mexico
September t7, 1012.
Notice i hereby glvon thnt Charles
h. Hotidrlcknon, of Jordan, N. M., who,
mi May 18, 100", mailo II. E. No. 17871,
for Orlj:. SK,, See. 1, nnd Add'? II. E.
.Vo. OJ 181 1 mndo Juno 10, 1000, for
'K See. 12. all in Two. 0 N, Range
20 B. N. M. P. Meridian, hna filed no-
tice of Intention to make Final Five
Vosr on Original, mid Three Year on
Add 'I Proof, to oHtublUh claim to tho
land above described, before Ij. F. Wll-ilant!- ,
V. S. Commitloner, nt Murdoch,
N M.. on the 2-- th day of October. 1012.
Claimxnt iiiiiiioh a witnesea:
PUBLICATION
8.
TueumcHri.
Ira
Briscoe,
II.
for
9ec
I.rvt 31,
10
N. M. P. Morldlan,
to
.lo8lor. Jordan, N. It. H. Receiver. tT. S. Tucum.
Jordan, N. M.. J. Green, N. M.. on he of Novem-o- f
Jordan, N. William Witeher, r,,.r
of McAHstor, N. M. j t'lnlmant nx witnesses
It. A. Prentice. RegN'cr S. E. Parkor, of Dodnon, N. W.
20-- O.t. IS 'j. of N. J. 8. Price,
x M i and ofTticumcnr) V M
NOTICE PUBLICATION It. Rentier. RegisterPeparttnent of the Interior U S j
it ri. Melen .. . ..
September IS. TucumcariNotice W hereby 1 ver (1. NOTIOE PUBLICATION
tTP ' ?nV"ZT'i r VnTsmT department of Interior. aiiVwi-
- l .; n " T"ncarl, Mexlen.' o V 1t
". M.
5 ?
v..i
September
- i
10,
.. - ,
f intention to m .
Proof, to eHhlkh elaim to the land
atMlve descHhod, before Register and
Meeelver. V. s. Olliee. at Tucum i
Mrl. N. M.. n the 20th dav of October. ,
toil.
Claimnnt name as witnesses:
..VWrerob.. of N.
AMI AlltrenS. M ,Y J ,,
K. A. Pr.Mitce. Reenter,
o-
- ni-- r 1 s -- at
U.
New
that
Sop.
1. See. and
filed
of Flvo
John of M.,
of A. onri. 10th day
M., D. 1012.
M.,
M
M
FOR
Land 2o--- Vt 18
Olllre New
1012.
John FOR
TJ. Land
IS Vow
1012.tiled
Final Five Venr
I.Hi.d
M...
of
"
made II.
X" -
"f t
Tucumearl NVws fS2S-01l- 3S: T n "H of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION j ' N
of the Interior. V. Land ; A. Register
Offle,. tTocom.-nri- . New Mexico, 20 Oct. IS "t
i'ptinWr 1012.
N'otic. is l thnt Enoch Turuincari
of Hudson. . who. on Sep NOTIOE FOR
13th. 100.0. II. E. No D,.,,artment of the U. 9.
for E:. NWi',, and at Tucunicari. Now?e. II. E. No : 10, 1012.
May 11. for "r.ti.' herebv A.
YW1J Pee. 11. and SU SW', 2. all j of N. M.. who. March
"n N"VritP- - I ll,o:- - o. 010. N'WM
make Yoar Proof, es '. "I lias filed nten- -
elaim de ! . ri..i ti - . .
.l,y .f 1012. "'i .K.?
I'laimnnt name witnesses;
W. .1. Capps. of Dodion. N. M.. S.
Parker. of Dodson. N. M.. r. J.
of Tucnmcarl. V. M C. O. Randall, of
Oodcon. N. M.
R. A. Registor
20 -- O, t. IS St
Tueumenri New 0872 011o02
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of t' L.tmior V. S Land
Olfli-i- ' nt Tti''Ori"ir New Mevicn
10, 1012.
Notice i hereby given that George
Smt'h. of Harris. N. M.. who. July
in. 1007. made H. E. No. for
Orig. EV. NW'' . and Ei SWV,, and 'Add'l II. No. 011. made Mnv '24.
for the WU and WU. '
Pec. II. Twrt. 5 N. 27 e'.'n. M.
P. Meridian, filed notice of
tion mako Year Proof,
establish tho land above de- - !
erlbed, before Mury W. Shuw, U. 8. i
Commissioner, Hassell. N. M.. he I
10th dnv of November. 1912.
' iniinaiiT names i wirneso:
TTlvsns S. Epperly. Hrake, Wll- - j
nam A. Montgomery and Lawrence
of Harris, N. M.
R A. Prentice.
Sep. 20- - Or ,
BKfi3Bn?i b!
r. fllri
LntfLwi2iMLiMvMLA.4
I 8afoat, 8urast
for ibt prtrtniiaa ot ;
BLACKLEG .
CATTLE.
NO TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO GPILL.
NO STRING TO
Jan t pill la b plietd under tht tkln f
ih tnlroil br iln(lt thrutt tbc laiuumeot.
NOTICE.
For limited lime we will (It to in ttoik
n inlecior free vlth hit 8rn purcbt f
100 vicclnatlont.
Now is tlmo
Vaccinate Your Stock
lot mi tr
Elk Drug Store
Call or far frt ftoskUt
WE HAUL
Phone 114
Tucnmcarl 04486011314
NOTICE rOR
Department of tho Interior
Olllee at Mexico
17, 1012.
Notice Is hereby nlven .1.
of Tucuruenri, N. M.f who, on
February 23, 1000, rondo E. No. 7310,
SEW 2r), Twp. 10 N, Bn.
20 E, and 8EV, 8W and Lot 4, 30,
10N, Rng. 30E,
'I Entry No. 011314. JIny 10,
1000, for NWj NEVi, NEM NWVi,
NEV, Sec. 31, Twp. N, Ranpo
30 E, ban no-
tice Final
Year Orig., Three Yenr on
Ofllce, nt
Stlm-on- .
name"
Kept. .It Cnpim,
of i)n(lMOn WM
T.nnnev
Sept. T)t
TuiMimic'i
News 08282
.tint
theT 0nl",,np,iIk'iil Iihh
Loyd,
":
fpr.
establish elnim to lnnd
above described, before
i.iui I'.u
Lewis, N. M..
11!lj ofi ip07 10307.
,V v etnoln th.tnade, , a... v o ..V" od
E. MeJidian. filed notice "TV,I""".',,r wlt"T!vr
Intention Three - Fulf!:r;, TNr.wt."
Ow".
R. Preutlc.
'?cpt.
17.
en News 010
Moore, M.. PUBLICATION
temlwr Interior. LandHIM. N nth-- .,
HWH Add'l September
m. made 1000. NWi', given that James
Seo. Poke, Plain. on
; TP- - N'- - ff E- - fur
Final ThreP to - Meridian, notic ofranltsn to the land above
.1 IStb N'ovomh.,. .SJ
as
K
Prentice.
fifpt.
IVr-irhne- nt
September
on
1SGH.
E.
1000. NE, SE'i
Ranue
las inten- -
t) Final Three
to claim to
on
Alw
Smith,
Reyi,
1S
vieeinmon
DOSE
ROT.
Unit
of
mm
tho to
writ
Nona
Land
September
8E4
Twp.
Add made
HWi,
intention mako
on Add'l
Lnnd
Dodiion,
News 07805
Proof, to tho
RcaUter nml
nsu
win Curry, who, on
K. No.V'
cUm
P. has V'p
mnke Final l;
Ui? arP
"rrv- -
hereby J.
mnde
Oritf. Mexico.
not
"'n'1"
to
,.,,.
o. .1
Brlseoe.
at
5t
n.- - ... .un-- . u.j
'mv ' W
Shniv. 1' SI. Pn.M,.,I.tnnrt, f rfn.aAtl'0'
I'M 2
Claloisnt names a witne.sc:
Willinm M. Swtft. Rlhnrt 9 Can.
tor
E.
of
i.
on
N.
the lflth day of Nwember, 1912.
''nlmni't luunfi i witnesow
Hen Barker. R. S. Lindsev, C. H. Tn
Hatfield and C. P. Moon, "of Plain,
N M
R. A. Prentice. Riiter?ept. 20Oct. 18 5t
Tucumcnri News 0.'I069 014o6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nf the Interior IT. S Lnnd
Odl. c it New Mevii-- N.
SfTi'ember 17, 1912.
Notice U herebv given that Pella
of Ragland. N. M.. who
n Pecemher 20, 1006, made H. E. No. ('.
13003. for Orig. NWV. fle. 0. Twp. 0 on
nft E. N. M. P.. and Add'l H. t
E. Nc 1 IfiBrt. made July 12. 1011. for!
'Lot - 1 and 2. and S- -i NEVi Sec. 1,
Twl' rt . nn 20 E. N. M. P. Mo- - J N
r'H-
- ha filed notice of intention to
"lokt Piv Year on Orig.; Three
Year on Add'l Proof, establish clalnt
he lnnd above described, before L. I
i. t:nt.... t
.
a n. !.- -
' inwnii''. o. vuinniissiuoer, ui i
Murdock, N. M . ru the 24th day of Oc j
,r,l'r. 1012
' laimant names as witnesses:
R. H. Vinson, of Jordan, N. M A.j
J. Oreen. of Jordan, N. M., M. H.
Oreeu. of Jordan, N. M., William D. :
Witeber. of MeAllster, M.
R. A. Prent'ce. Registnr !
.,., .. o.t 18 5t ,
l
.mcari News 0S1-O1- 2460 !
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .
-t-
.nrMnent of the Interior, U. S. Land
ritTucutneari. New Mexico,
September 17. 1012.
''Ti of
H.
" se- -. o N, Range 31 K, i
f P Meridian, has filed notico of i
' o Three Year i
f. establish to the land '
I. bribed, before L. F. Williams,
' s CommNgioner, at Murdock. N. M..
'he 2rh day of October. 1012
'
names as witnesses:
c. Williams. Edward .1.
' P.er-- e, ind i'. Dennis, all of Mur- -
M. ;
R. A. Prent ci;. Re.ister '
IS 5t I
. ..
i
l i
'NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
of tho Interior, V. S.
"Hi.-- otTnctnuarl, New .Mexico,
....,., I? mio
N'i 10, Twp. 0
Rai.ge 30 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
luii tiled of o make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish j
laim to rlit. lnnd above lescribed, be
Register and Receiver, S. Land
Olllee, at Tuoumcarl, M. on tho 18th
day of November,
laimant names witnesses
R. of Dodson, N. M W. J.l
of Dodson, N. M., 9. E.
N J. Briscoe, of Tu-- 1
cimenri, N. M.
R.
...
A.
. Tlmrliltr .
20 Oct. 18 I5t
W. R. CHATHAM
ANYTHING
Anywhere Anytime
A Brand New Dray Lin
Tucnmcarl News
NOTIOX PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. 8. j
ntTucumcari, New Mexico,
September 17, 1012.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Edgar
Leo linker, of Loyd, N. M., who, on i
December 10, made II. E. No.
N. M.
to YearL, Hf,,'s',N- -
11.
'a5'',.- -
all
Qlmplost,
all
N.
to
N.
U.
N.
as
for SEM Sec. 1, Twp. 0 N, Range
31 !'.
.
M. P. Meridian, has tiled no
tee of Intention to Three
yen, Proof, to establish claim to the
hind r.hove described, before Register
and Receiver, V. H. Land Olllee, nt Tu
e.umenri. N. M.. on tho 21st dav of
November. 1012.
claimant names as wltne.tans:
Jonathan A. Valentine, of Tuenmcnri,
N. M
. T. A. Wayne, of Tucumcari, N.
M.. Oeorge W. Hell, Loyd, N. M
John L. Reagan, of Loyd. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
mt "n-n- ,.t kj r.; ;j ; i
Tin-umear- l Oinioil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION !
Department of tho Intorinr, U. 8. Land
OrtW ntTucumcari, New Mexico,
September 1012.
Wiii is hereby given thnt James J.
MfTris. of IToitie. V. M.. on April
13. If E. No. 24035, for
Ni:i', See. 20, Two 5 N. Ranno 20 E.
N. M. P Meridian, has tiled notice
intention to final Three Year
Proof, to etnbH- - to the land
above described, before Miirr.v W.
Shaw. F. S. Commissioner, at Unwell. '
N M.. on the 21st day of Octobor. 1012. '
iimrmnn. o nniite. .M.. .1. II. Wnik.
"-- sc. N. M., James M. Pryden. !
KPOiVel. N. M.
focnniciiri News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Pepartment of the Interior, V, S. Lund
utTuetimcnri. New Mexico.
September 17, 1012.
Notice ! hereby given that John O.
Rector, of Plain. N. M on Sep-- i
tembet 4. H. E. No. 10.100.
NW, Sec i:t, Twp. 7 N. Range 31 ;
N. M. P. Merldiau has filed notice
intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish to the land
above described, before L. F. Wllllnms.
-. in .Miuooi'K, ,.
tue -- L'rt day or October, 1012.
Claimant mimes a witiieses:
V. J. Thoma'.. (5. N. Cooper, .1. P.
Lowe, and R . Philpott. all of Plain.
M.
A. Prentice, Register
Sept, 'JO O. t flr
umeaii News
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Pepartment of the Interior V. S. Lnnd
atTuoumcari. Now Mexico,
September 17. 1012.
Notice is hereby given thnt Burton
. Philpott. of Plain. N. M., who, on
September 4. 1007, II. E. No.
lOfifil. for W'i. Sec 12. and WW.
NEV, Ffcc 13. Twp. 7 N. Range 31 E.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
intention to Final Three Year
Proof, to entablish to tho land
above described, before L. F. Williams,
S. Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M.,
the 22d day of October, 1012.
Claimant names a w itne.e:
V. J. Thomas. J. C, Rector, f5. N.
Cooper., and .1. I'. Lowe, all of Plain,
M
R. A. PrenMee. Register
Sept. 2y- - t. 18 nt
To: umenri
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pepartment of the Interior IT. S. Land
at Tuemnenri. New Mei. .
September 17, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
P. Pearson, of Curry. N. M.. who. on
January flth, mndo II. E. No.
122200. for NE'i Sec. 33, Twp. 7 N,
Range 2S E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to
Year Prod', to establish totl''n('ove described, before Mur- -
,r;v J": 1 ' R; Comm aioner. atM" ,,8-- 0llVe ".' on -- 2'1 01
Ae, '
? nl"nt m w.ti.essest
TueumcHi i News 00811
nuTivu t utt fuomuATiON
I'cparmont of the Interior. U. S. Land
ntTueumenrl. New Mexico.
September 17. 1012.
M-'tc- f t neretiy given that Samuel
WiRi"'f. Curry. N. M.. who, or,
February 11. 1007. made H. E. No.
14000, for KW, See. Twj. ! N,
Range 2b E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
u"'a or Intention to mnke Finnl
Ihreo ear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described lmfore Murrv
W:. J1-
-
r-
- S' at If- -
"n h" 22n'1 ''"v nf 0,,,"
.
,
ZOundolphiH Dnwd, Hassoll. N. M..
"
rucumenri 01 1 171
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department the Interior, V. S.
Ofllce atTucumcari, New Moxi.-u- .
September 17. 1012.
Notice is given that Frank
Shenold, of Tucumcnri, N. M., who, on
February 1&. 1007, made II. E. No.
LWJiO. for Orl. Wt. H..c. 20 n,t
KYa NBV, Sec. 30, and Add'l H. E.
No. 011471. made Mnv If., 1000. for
he Ni SWV't Sec. 2!i and E' SE'ASoi. flO. nil in 1ei. ., 10 V Tf .. un I.'- j.. au
.iihiu ,N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
ntenticn o Threo Year
Proof, to establish to the land
aboo described, before Mrs. A. Haw-itin- s,
F. S. Commissioner, (,t Montova,
N. M., on the 23d day nf October, I'M 2.
Claimant names ns witnesKCH
Abncr Smith, Cordon, J. C,
Chambers, and Bin Killgore, all of
ITanley. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Rcgintor
Sopt. 20-- Oct. lfl nt
Hubscrlbo now for the Newa, You
gat It from now till Jan, 1, 1914 for fl.
e is hereby given that Stuart T. ""'Candlor and JohnM.r.e .f Murdock, N. M., who, on S' Marsh, all
'an mrv o, 1007, E. No. 14153,' nrrv' .
for Or.g. SR'i Sec. 27, and Add'l Serial L. crent.ee, Reg,.-e- r1fl'0, t- - 18utN- - 12100. made October 3, 1000, for ' "
'.'ti, Twp.
make Final
claim
'oimont
S. nrenn.
Oi.t.
News 057OU
ptirtment Land
Notie,. i, hereby given that I '' '' ,r(:ir'"on. r,cw'S- - "r;
W. Moore, one of the and for the! ' fh,v P"r3lf,-V- ' nt
dens of Enoch J. Moore, Sr., deceaaod.1 -- ll v' N' v- - .
or Dn.l.on. N. M., on Octobor 3rd.!,. , , Rey.K'er
NT.', ,,nd SEVi Sec
V
notice intontioo
fore
1012.
I. Potter,
Capps, Parke
of Dodson, M., I.
... Prntlcn-
...,n.
S,.pt.
at
04334
POR
Lnnd
Ofllco
100.".
n7C.
make Final
of
News
17.
who.
100S. made
of
make
Malm
08372
Oflloe
who,
1007. made
Final
daim
R
0S373
Ofllce
made
SEi',
of
make
elaim
O.
News 00274
Otli.e
1008,
mako Finnl
Three claim
narnj,
0,Vl""
of
""tiep
V
New? OMMO
of Land
hereby
NW'.
of
make Finnl
claim
Arthur
can
mndo
helra T''
who,
Lodge Directory
H
Masons
Tiieunirari Lodge No 27, A F. A A.
M. meets in Masonic Hall Regular
meetings lt and 3rd Mondays of each '
month at 7 30 p. m. All visiting broth-
ers welcome
K. (I Jacobs. W. M
J E. Whltmore. Sec'y
Royal Arch Chapter
Tuounieari Royal Arch Chapter No
13 Regular Convocation. 'Jnd and 4th
Monday of each month in Masonic hail
d 7:30 p. m. All visiting e.iinpantnns
welcome,
A H. Carter. High Priest
.1 E. Whitmore. Hec'y
Eastern Star
IMhel (Chapter No. in, Order Eastet
tar, meets In Masonic hall every 2nd
and 4th Tuesday night n 8:00 p m
Visitors cordially invited.
Mr. Margaret Whitmore. W M
Mrs. J. C. Elklns, Sec'y
I. O. O. F.
Tucunicari Lodge I. O O. F. meets in
MiiMinic hall every Thursday night
Visiting Brothers alway welcome
N. Fred Kroger
V. O. M. E. Parish
Sec'y O. W. Vost
Trens.A F. Falkenbcrg
Trustee f r term f5. A. Eager
Rcboknb
Ruth Rebeliah Lodge No 4, nieeli.
'he 1st and 3rd Tue-da- y night of each
month In Ma-on- ir hall Visitors wel
'otne.
N. 0. Mm. Anna DeOlivera
V. (l.Mrs. Marie Jacob- -
Secretary Mrs. Minnie Pack
Modern Woodmen
Modem Woodmen of America meet
in Masonic hall the 4th Friday night
of each month Visiting Brothers wel
come
Falkenlierg. V ('
Dr O. E. Brown. W. A
E. W. Bowen. Clerk
B of L. E.
Caiiipaiia Div. No. 74S. 11. of L K
meets every Mnm'ny afemoon nt 2 w
p. in., in Maxonie hull
J. R. Me Alpine C. E
E. O. Jacobs, Sec & Trent
B. of R, T.
Brotherliood of Railway Tminmer .
No. 7Sf?, meets eveiy Satunltty exening
in Maouic hall.
J. ('. O't.'onner. Pres
D. W Clark, Tren- -
D A. MncKenie. s.--- '
B. L. F. & E.
B.j L. F. & E. meets ev-- iy Tue
.aj
at 2:00 - m. in the Masonic hall.
M. J. Carroll, Pres.
W. A. Alexander.
Rec. and Financial See'
O. I. A.
Pajaritu Div. No. 408, G I. A., meetr
2nd and 4th Wcdncsdayx :.' at Ma
sonic hall
Mrs E. E. Clark, Pres.
Mrs. F. a. Simmon!', Sec y
Mrs. .1 R. McAlpinc. Ins. Her
LOYAL O&DER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tueedny evening nt Moose
Hall.
C. C. Davidson. Dictator
T L. Welch, Sc.-rot- rv
Subscrlbo now for the News. Tou can
got It from now till Jan. 1, 1014 for II.
RE0EIVER8 NOTIOE
I Hilt now prepurel tn rieeept 1 I on
the following deacrihed pmpt rty owned
hv the Interniitional Munk of fummerci
Tufiiiucarl, N. M..
N'K', SKVt See JS Twp 10N Riij
nnd NV4 NW Set SO nnd SF.V,
SW', Sec Ui Twp 10N Khj; ;tl K., ...u
tfiiniiig 102 24-10- He res, IMId Si: ,
swm,'w SR, Se ia, ,.d NWi,
N F."i See 21 Twi luN line, :m K., con
r tit ii lnr 100 iicics lenity et.tinty, N m
HIVi SWh, VfUj S : 11 m.i SK',
F.'i See It, Twp 8N. Itn :i! H, em,
'iiiniit Hlij acot iui enmity, .V. M.
SHU NWi', mid SWi, NRV, iiimI m.
2 nnd .'I See 4 Twp ItiN Rnj. .11 f., euu
'niniti" IfiO 0 Here.", fjwiy count
N. M.
SWM I the SUM See i Twp ?
ltii !I0 U . Quay county, V M run
tnlnirtg !i20 iierOH.
HK'i Hce 2rt Twp 17 V. Un? !10 K
Cimy eounty, N M.. eoiitiiiiilii" ini
iic.ron.
LntH 0. O. and K. of I,nniiir's Sub
div of lots 1, 2, It nnd 4 of Rloek I!'
orijrlnnl tnwiiHite Tueuiiienii, lot.i I)
H. mid F fJhountilt'n Sub-Dlv- . of loth
8. It, 10, 11. 12 of Block 18 OT Tucum
cnrl, IntH U 0. I), ami K I.nmnr'H Hul
Div of lots II, 10, 11 nnd 12 of Rlk .'l
OT Tucnmcarl, N. M.
Lot 5 Block 13 OT Tuemnenri. N' M
A intoront in an 1 to Lotn 11 nnd
12 in Block 30 Rumtell ' nddition.
Lot S in Block 8 of OnnUde addition
to Tucumcari.
II. B. JONK8, Roceiver
lut rnationnl Bank of Oommercf-Tuenmcarl- ,
N, IS.
Tucumcan Transfer to.
'
IMIONE 190
OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
UOOD WHISKEY AT THE
White Elephant Saloon
Jug and Bottle Trade Bolicltcd .Shipping ordora promptly Mled
West Mnln strcc. near Opera House
A. B. Dauber, Proprietor'
Ylonarch No. 1 Dip
I to 7 5
(Jutes Scabs. Chases Flics, Sure Death to Lire - Certtficato of
Government Approval on Every Can
THE BEST FOR
Sheep. Cattle, Horsos, Poultry and Hogs
USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by RoO. Chemical Concorn, Lincoln, Nebr.
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
(PricUly Ash.
Prompt
P.
Makes ricb, retro
Poke Root
svslcm clears the brain : ' iv: i" Ulgcsiion i t.rves.
A ositivo specific for Blood Poison .v. i '.in !. .
Drive?, out and Stops the Pain; r- - U Malnrla;
is a wonderful tonic and Thuu . md- en-lo- r o it.
F. V. LIPPMAN,
and Potassium)
Powerful Permanent
Rlieumatlsm
body-builde- r.
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCRAE
Newly equipped with the latest modern nwicliin-ei- w.
Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll of
more that $750 per month. We m'arantee Salist'ae-tio- n
under the management of a thoroughly practi-
cal Laundry Man of twenty years experience,
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND VK WILL IK) T1LK RIOST
I ' t ,rci
.!... uru
P. P.
'11 " o entire
SAVANNAH, GA.
The
WomansTonic
HTo i KiitH"1 Palace Hath Roomsi aic ct ucilii An (.f)mt'nl.ts an(1 (,on.
veniences of the city shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
hriiiK it in nnd have it h;irpened. The Host P.arbers
at your service. O. Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP
Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due
to female ilments, are uryed to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet sently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
rotievuiK pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- wn medicine.
Cardui
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly Jen years. In a letter from Whltevllle, N. C, she
says : I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.
Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Mr'0L.4',U, AVJ.,0rr Dept" Cha,,no'M Medicine Co., ClulUnooia, Tmn..tor c "Intttvctttnt, tnd book. Rome Treatment lor Women, ' ienl free. J M
i t - , , ,
.(,
The News 1.00 to 1914
.1 1 1 1 lLlt - ' - - - J.
""'V
Tticumeiirl Now Oont. No; 11.10
NOTICE OF CONTEST
llopuitlliciit if till- - Inferior. I" S. Lllinl
Olli.e. nt Tui iiim-- i. N'.-- Mexico
s,.pt .'ihImm us, 1012
To Simon 1'. 'I'liot Tcirit, of C'lovia, Now
Mexico, Contested
V on iH( lii'ifliy 1 It i"1 Hint Elder
hntttilM, who gives Silvcrton, Tn.xus, as
his postnllbe uiilri.s, iliit on August
;mt I i I 'J, (lie in till.-- ollico his duly cor-fnl,rr-
t application tn contest ami
sncute tin' i'iiiii'iIlatlnii nf your Homo-le.ul- .
Kill ry No. 2nl).17, Serial Nil
hWI.10, male May 0, 100H, tor NE,,
Section 21. Twp 8N, ICiik WW., N M P
Meridian, niiil in grounds for his con
tost lie alleges that .mii (I Simon I'. Thot-fou- l
litis wholly abandoned said tract;
that he i not residing upon and culti-
vating hiiIiI tini't as required by law,
rt till that hi lini abandoned mii Id tract
tor morn tlinn two years lint past, and
iip.st to tlm date hereof, Aiiuu.it 10, 1012.
(iml Maul defects luivi' not beeu cured to
thl.-- 1:iti, August, ito, 1012.
Von nro, therefore, further nofillcd
Hint tho Mild allegation will bo taken
by t lilt office ns hnvlng been con fuscl
by you, and your nlil entry will be
enneelleil tht'teiimler without your fur-
ther right to lie honrd theioin, either be-
l'ie till ollii-- or on appeal, if you fail
to Ole in tlil oilb-- within twenty day.-nft- er
the FOCRTII ptiblieiitlon of tlil- -
nntlce, as hovvn below, your answer
miller oath, .peeille.iilly meeting ami re- - N.
I it i ti 1 it IT to those allegations of content
or if vnii full within tlinl time to lile
in lhi "illi-- due proof Hint you have
ervi'd n eopy of your humvci on the
-- tiid eniitotnnt either in poison or by
leoiitored miii! If tlii" -- erxlee uitnle
by the delivery of n copy of your tin-,w-
to tho fontostntit in per-m- i, proof
of Mich service must be either the said 17.
fiito-tunt written iieLnowlcdgineiit Sec
of his reeeipf of the eopy, showing thf
date of It- - tii-iipt- , or the nllhlnvit of the
poron by whom the delivery wn mitde
fating when and where tlm enpv wa
delivered; if iimde bv registered iiiail.
proof of SUi'll M'nh'0 IIUIt consist of
the aflldavit of the person by whom the
ropy wn- - mailed statini: when tind the
jin- -t otlleo to wlileh it wa mailed, and
tli nflbliivit inii-- t be aeeoinpniiled by
the pnit master's receipt for the letter.
Yon should K'ate in your answer tho
nnme .if the pontofilee. to which yon du
hire future notle" to be ont to you.
It. A. Prentice, Register
N. V fiallutiim, Iteiuivcr
Hate lt pub. Oct I. 1012 M.
Pate 2nd pub. Oet. 11. 1012
Hate .'Ir I pub. Oct. IS, l!H2 N
iKi'e tth pub. Opt Co. 1!!2
to
l.icuine.'.ii News 00200
VNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I.'. S. Land on
Olllce sit Tncumcari, New Mexico
October 0. 1012 0.
Not be is heieby ylven that Frank
Pitts of Ifufiluiid, N. M. who on De-
cember 1. 10011, made II K No. 1.1370,
tor SML, Sec 20, Twp 7N, Hn 5I0K, N
M P Meiblian, has filed, notice of
to mn he Final Three Year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
before L. P. Wllllnmsi. V. H
Commissioner at MurdocU, N. M. on
the 12th day of November, 1012.
Claimant Mimes ns witne.sses:
H. K Kirk. Uiilanil, N. M.; Sliermnn
Pitts. Kirk. N. M.: M. M. Prater, Rap '
land.I'st M.: .11... Oray. Rayland, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Rector
OH 11 Nov . 5t
'I i.ciiiiioii ri Vi'U H2150I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hepartnient of the Interior IT. H. Land
fll1l..n nt Ttieiimciiri, New Mexico
Sciitombcr 23. 11)12
Notice is hereby jjiveii that Men. II.
Yates, iliinrliiin of the minor heirs of,
Sinn t'hnilwieli. deceased, of Forrest. N.
M. who on March '.1. Mini!, innde II El
No. 752l for S'H'i 21. Twp 7.N. '
Rny .12 E. V M P Meridlnii. has filed
miti I' in'eiiii imi'i Finn: Fi.
Yenr Piiof o ..tiilirh i lnim ' On
I. ml .'b. ' 'bed .'-- i i
ii..d It'i ci-- i 1 .1 On In. tu
.ill V M ..-- Itl, .1 i'Mi
b.-- r M'l?.
flaliiinnt names as witnesses!
.1. P. Nelson. Mtirancns, N. M.t A. W.
Ynlos. Marniico.s. N. M.t .1. M. Oris.
Puortc. N. M,: S. .1. Moykln, Clnvis. New
Mexico.
R A Prentice, Roister
Sept 27, Oct 25 fit
Tucumcari Nowh 07(150
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Oepnrtmont of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucunicari, New Mexico
Sent ember 2.1. 1012
Notice is hereby uivou that .lohn A.
millnfislev. of DoiUon. N. M. who. on
A m il 22. 1007. innde II V) No. l7.iao,
lor S'i KE .See Ml, and NVj NE',
Sec 2-- Twp ON, Rue 20E, N AI I .Mo
a,,,' has tiled notice of intention to
ma I irt 'Final Five Yenr Proof, to estab- -
IIPII11.1. claim to the land above described
befoie Repistei and Receiver U S Lnnd
Olllce at Tucumcari. N. M. on the .lot 1.
day ol .November, 1012. J
Olalmant names as wltnesies:
.(, .S. Dixon, S. E. Parker, .1 R Prttor,
and W. .1. Capps, all of Dodaon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register!
Sopl 27, Oct 25 5t
"
SAVES LEO OF BOY ;
"It hcctnoil that my old boy
would have to lose his lej-- . 011 account
nf an tie,ly ulcer, caused by a bad biulHo'
wrote I). F. Howard. Arpione, N. 0. "All
lotnedles and doctors treatment failed
till we tried Mucklen's Arnica Salve,
nnd cured him with one box." GiircH
burns, bolls, skin eruptions, piles. 25c
gt tho Ells Drt) Store.
Titeiimrari Nowh (MORI
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. H, Land lish
Olllec at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
September 21, 1012
Notice i hereby iivcii that Andrew ,U
.1. Allen, ot llufll, N M. who on March
I, 11107, made II E No. Minis, for
See 2.". Twp UN. Itng 27 E. N M I' Me
ridian, mis tiled nut li e nt iiiteutiou to III!
make rinnl Three Year Proof, to e.s
tnblish to the laud above de-
scribed, before Murry W. Slmw, I' K
t'oiniuixiiitier nt lluill. M mi 'he
211th day of November, 1012
fllulmiiiit iiame.s an witnesses!
.lohu A. Mouiiie. .lohu W. Miller. Mor
rU II. Mbn Ubiiru. .Iimies I'. Snipes, all
of HusMell. N. M.
It. A. Prentice, HeglHler
ept 27, Oct 2."
rfor
Tuciiiucuri New 0101U OI220U
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION lias
Department of the Inturior U. H. hand
Olllio at Tiicumciiri, New Mexico
Suptembor 12, 11U2.
Notice U hereby given that Warren H.
Stuwatt, of Quay, N. M., who, on l'ib
inarv 1, 11107, made II. H. No. l78,
for 6ri. V"G HKVu HEV4 SHVJ Hoc 21,
.in I NW" NKt'i Hec. 28, and Aild'l II.
No. 012201). niado AiiKU8t 18, 1000.
for NIC I', NW,, Hoc. 21, Twp. 0 N,
Halloo :) ), N. M. P. Meridian, him
tilled notico of intention to aiaku Pinal
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, beforo llojj-Iste- r
mid lluceiver, '. S. hniid Ollliie. ai
Tiiciimcari, N. M., on the lith day of
1012.
Claimant name! iw witneHHen: .1.
V. A. Stewart, Thoiuiin Jetininy, Lee of
Dals v id Ititfiis Midi nirer, all of Quay.
M. II
15. A. Prentice, Hunter.
S-pt- . I.'l Oct. - tit
Tucutiicnri New.s 082,li j 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION j
Department of the Interior P. S. Land
Ollico at Tuciimctiri. New Mexico j
SiMitembiT 2.'l, 1012
Notice is hereby yiveti that lleary J.,
Cobb, of Mouse, N. M. who on AitKt
1007. ma.lo II K No. 10120, forSK,
II. Twp (IN, Bn 2SH. N M P Me
ridian. ha tiled notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to oatab-li-d- i
claim to the land above described,
before Murry W. Shaw. I' S CommiH-sinne- r
at IliiHsell, N. M. on the 21t
day of November, 1012
Claimant name as witue.oxc:
OuiuiolphuH Dowd, llas.sell, N. M.;
lnitU'H I. Mariiion, Mouse, N M.; Law
rence W. Tumor, Mouse, N. M.; L. M.
Mead. Mouse. N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Ut'lster
ept 27. Oct 25 5t
Tiicumciiri News 0(1170
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Olllce nt Tiicumcuri, New Mexico
September 2.1, 1012
Notice is hereby jjlven that Ohnr'cs.
Smith, of Tucunicari. N. M. who on
Voveinber 14. 1000. made M E No. 1.1000
for WEi , Sec 15. Twp 12N. Rtifi HIE,
M P Meridian, has filed notice of
to make Finnl Five Year Proof,
establish claim to the land abovo de-
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
S Land Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
the 22nd day mf November, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. B. Kiivnnaiinh, A. C. nnllenirer.
A. Mines, and W. M. Brown, all of
Tiictinieati, N. M.
B. A. Prentice, Register
ept 27, Oct 25 5t
riicumcari News 01 184- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart metit of the Interior I'. S. Land j
Otllce at Tucunicari. New Mexico i
September 2.1, 1012 (
Notice is hereby jjlven that Arch B. ,
Milliard, of Loyd, N. M. who on .June
2.1, 1000. ma le II E No. 011812, for W I
VWi', See 22 and NEV, Sec 21, Twp
SN. Riil' .11 E. N M P Meridian, Ihih filed
ontice of intention tn make Final Three I
Year Proof, 10 establiHh claim to tho
,,0H,ri,l(,(1( l)(,,-or- HeKiHter
,nu, H,.(.,,iv,.r v s 0llke, at Tu.
eun.cari, N. M on the Pth day of No.
vember. MM 2.('lalinaiit names as wltnense:
II. L. '1"r; Will Hullard, Oharlcn
Mill, and Ohnrles W . Ldwardu, all of
Loyd, N. M. '
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27. Oct 25 5t
- -
Tiicumcnri Now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Uopartnient of the Intorior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
Heptomber 23, 1012
N'otice is hereby fIven that Moor'C
W ill III Hell, of Lovd, N. M. who Oil
February I. 10. made II E No. 70-1-
'or SEV, Sec 17, Twp ON. Rue. .HE, N
1 P Meiblian, lias filed notice of inten- -
tiou to tiiiiko Final Five Year Proof, to
1 1
esuilillsii claim to 1 ne iiinu nnove uu
. .1 1 f
-- erilie.l, .etr-r- lienor ami uocoiver,
I S hnnd Ottice at T.iciinicnn, .m. on ;
Mm 'jrith day ot .Novemtier, iim-- j
i.ll.tiiiatii nnuies as wi.nosBOB: ,
T. A. Wiiyne, I It 1 J IX hliahati, MirncHt
Itilov. nnd Oelmon Riley, all of Tucum I
arl. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
ept 27, Oct 25 5t
t'11 n r News 00822
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
"""" "",
oibce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
.September 2.1, 1012
Notice is heieby tiiven that Arch H.
V1' n 1 ho '-
H S .....de II - No 2. S22 for NE W j
' Unfi M)h: N.M,
....it .. :rui n... ms .1 1 ..... ...
ma h.. Final Three Year Proot, to os--
tnblioh elaiiii to the land aliove iiescrtu
,(,riin, u,,h(,.r ,, nColver, U S
llllH otlleo at Tiiciiinciiri, N. M. 011 the
,stll (lliv N'ovember. 1012.
litlitiitt nuiiies as wltnessest
w I chisliolm. .lolin Abbott, Wilson
S,rny,.r, mid II .1. Muck, nil of Quay,
New Mexico.
It. A. Prentice. RojfUtnr
ept 27, Oct 25 fit
Tucumcari News 01475
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Lnnd
Olllce al Tiiciimcari, New Mexico
.September 2.1, 1012
Notice is hereby clveti that lluoy T.
Harris, of Massell, N. M. who on Snpt
2, l'OOS, made II E No 01175, for NW'
S'ce .10, Twp ON, Una 28E, N M P Me- -
.1 I. I I ,.1! !..! lt.. I.ruilliil, nil!" men iioii'i- - ii ihipu'iuii iu
nink.. final t ' iiiee Your rroui, to esmn
,'lniui to I In- - Inn I iibi-v- leserlbed
beti.ii. M in v W Shaw, I" s Cnminix
sim.ei at llaell. V. M. mi the 27th
oveiiibei 1012
t'laimatit mimes h wi'nessesit N.
William K. HarriH. riyiitlifi A. Dowd.
Knnch Marlrnm. Morris II. Itlnnhbtint,
Of Maxell, i , M '
It. A. Prnntieo, Iingiatnr i II
ept V7. Oct 2.1 .t to
Tncnmearl Newx 80220
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Depiirtineut nf tin- Intel lor II. H. Land
Office at Tui iiinciirl. New Mexico
September 2.'l. 1012
Notice in hereby kIvch that Mary W.
Wright, of Tiicnmeiirl, N. M. who on
Atiuii.it 1(1. 1007. made II H No. lOODII
Lots 1.2. :t and SHU NKV, Hoc a,
Twp 1 1 N. Iti :ilK, N M P Meridian
tiled notice of i 11 1 m ion to make
Pinal Kle Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above deMcribed, be
fore Ifotiister and Peeelver. I' S Lund
Olllre at Tin-i- iri. N. M. on the lSth
lay of November. 1012.
Claimant no in e.s as witnesses'
II. Rtiiifh. K. Orau, P. Sitrutty, and
K Cramer, all of Tuenliicnri, N. M.
H. A. Pretitieu, Holhtof
fep! 27. Oct 2.r "t of
Tucunicari NeM.s 07274
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION I'
Department of the Interior II. S. Land
Olllce at Tucunicari. New Mexico
September 2,'t, 1012
Notice is hereby given thttt Adonirani
Smith, one of the heirs for tho hoir.s v
Flora L. Smith, deceased, of .Sand
Uidge. III., who'on March 18, 1007 made s.
K No. D128S, for NW', Sec 5, Twp
(IN. It 11 j: 31 K. N M P Meridian, has 1
filed notice of Intention to rnnko Final
Five Year Proof, t ostablisli claim to 1
- bind above describeil, boforo L. i ,
Williams. s Coi'imiHsioiier at Murdock,
. M. 0u Mie 2:trd day of November
ia.
Clnimant naiiies as witnessed:
c. c. Flint, A. II. Curtis, S. h Dlmty
.mil W. It. Daily, all of Kirk, N. M
It. A. Prentice, Itojinter
S'pt 27, Oct 25 5t
Tncumcari News 08150
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
of the Interior I" S Lund
Ollice at 'I'liciiuicari, New Mexico
September 10, 1012.
Notice is hereby .Mven tlm' William
l. Mrown, of 'I'ui'iinicari, N. M., who,
on .Inly 20, 10U7. made II. E. No. 18828,
... Vtt't'i ind ia .svv Sec. JO,
Iwp. 12 N, lluutic H2 K, N. M. P. Me-
ridian, has tiled notice of intention to
uial.e Pinal Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above doHcrlbcd,
before Kofjistf-- end Heeelvcr, U. S.
Land Office at Tucuiucurj, N. M., on
'he Kith day of November, 1012.
Clnimant mimes as witnesses:
dcorjie Newman, Vernon Newman,
Orville Smith nnd Tom Carroll, all of
Tucunicari, N. M.
If. . Pii'iilice. IteMtor
Sept. 20 - Oct. 18 5t
Tiicumciiri News 04.100
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
01)0 c at Tiu-iiii- ari. New Mexico
October 7. 1012
Notii-- i herebv jiven tlint Jacob C.
Mooro of Tiiciimcnri. N. M. who on No-
vember Jo. 10(1.", made II K No. Gulin.
for NW', .or lots :t. I, 5. and SE"i
Wi,) See (5. Twp ON, Hu :tin, N M
P Meridian, has tllei notice of inten-
sion to mill... Pinal Pie Year Proof, to
..jtfil.II-- t. claim to tin- - land above do- -
4..iili...l ln.fr.i-,- . If,...ist,.r and Iteceiver.
- s i4IH 0j,.,, (lt Tucunicari, N. M.t, o2nd dnv of November, 1012.
t tn i.nn itt names n witnesses:
,; od,.. Fred (troves, T. A. Wayne,
y
, Mnill, ,,n nf Tiicumcnri, N. M.
. PrenMce. Hcyistcr
,,, 1, vnV
,,..,, Nl,w, o(!027
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'
''
artmeut of the Interior U. S. Land
Olllce at Ttictimcari, Now Mexico
.September 2;t, 1IM2
Notice ik herebv uieti that .lohn
-- teinhnuen. ,lr. of MuAlister, N. M.
wu on Q.(ober 27, M.OIt,
.
niadn II E No,
fm i (M, ' Tu,J( (X ,JK
11" K.' M P Meridian. litis filed notice
of intention to innke Finnl Five Year
Pioof, o estiibli.h claim to the land
above described, before L. F. Williams,
I' t'oiiiiiii-sion- er at Murdnck. N. M.
..11 the 25th day of November, 1012.
riaiinunt names as witnosses:
W. A. Riinyan. MeAIister, N. M.-- , W.
s. Crawford. McAHster. N. M.; E. E.
Ilnvdeii, l.'nyland. N. M.; W. S. Settle
f '.McAPster. N. M
R. A. Prentice, Register
j ;, o,.t '.'5 5t
rl v...... os 1751 iM'.uin mi " u 1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud
Moxico
11 it t li 11 it
'ttllStIMIIIVf, 1 'loirifiii
7. 10(17. made II E No. 1S0H2. for NW',
Sec 12, Twp ON, Rny 20 E, N. M. P. Me-lidia-
has tiled notice nf intent ion to
make Finnl Fie Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to thi- - laud above described,
before Rejiisti-- i Mini Receiver. I Lai.-- l
Olllce at Tucumcari. N. M. "i 'h. '.lull
dny of Noveinlier. UU'J
Claimant names as witnesses!
a. .1. Muyeis. .1. S. Dixon. O. W,
.i,,,,,., and v .1. Capps. nil of Mo Igon.
N" M"'-- '-
H . Prentice, Register
1" -
Toi'iiinciii i News US 100
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior IT. S. Land
Odlce at Tucuiiicaii, New Mexico
September 211, 1012
N'o ice f heieby ulvi-- thai Delnnv
I. I aster, of Oiiuy, N. l. who on
September :. MM. 7. .mule II K No. 100 It!
f.n N'F.'i See 17, Twp 7N. Unit .10 H. N
M P Meriillnn. luis filed notice of in
I, in make P nnl Three Year Proof
li establish claim to the laud above
described, before L. F. Williams. I'. S.
I'limmishioiier ul Murdoch, N. M. mi the
; h dnv of November. 1012
Claimant names as wltnessest
U. A. Peidue. .1. P. Abbott. W. R.
Springer, and Robert Cantnly. till of
Ounv. N. Al.
R, A, Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oot 25 5t
() , (if t, ,ltorlor ,j, S.
,,. , l)(Mtllll.:iri. xow
Snupmber 2.1 1012
x j, , r iv fnf .
,.,., r n,.,i.,... v l ,vt.,, .... An
Tticutflriirl News 080111 ,
"uiw x i ujjijiuiuiuhDepartment of the Inferior U. B. Land
Oflir.- - nt TncuincMri, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Win. hereby ifiven that C'ornoliu ;
ItiP. of Uooeve!t. N. M. who on j
AoyuM 2. 10m;. for II H No. 0S07, for
.'t.'. .. .... iwp 'V ""J
nil" nn.-- i ihiim,- - iiiinii- -
on to nuit:e l innl Three eitr t'root,
estnbtish claim to tho land above
described before Mnrry W. Shaw, II S
fninmiloner at Hnnell. N. M. on the
itli day of November, 1018
ninimnnt Damns ss wltnesos:
.Iniin-- s W Orlmei. .toeph William.,
Sim V Wright, .Tames Ornlintn, nil of
Koo, i.it. v. f.
H. A. Prentice, Itoglster
Sefit 27, Oct 25 fi
Toiiitnunri News
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of tlm Interior U. S. Land
OITI-- nt Tuiumeari, New Mexico
September 251, 1012
S..t H - is hereby jjivefi that H. W.
Ithoads. of Quo v. N. M. who mi J)- -
eembei I. IIHiR. made II I' No. 0020, forSi, V, He 2S. Ni:n NKVi See .12
and N'Wi'i. See :t:i. Twp SN, Ittig
.'111-:- . N M P Meridian. 1ms filed notice
intention to make Final FJvo Year
Pni.it. to estnldinh cbiiin to tho land
.ibiixe bef.ire L. V. Williams
s CmmiiiIsn' mer at Murdnck, N. M.
a th. 4th day of November, 1012.
claimant names as witncsiom
S. tlhoWon, Qunv. N. M.t L. D.
Ilii-it- . fjiinv, V. M.; .'. P. Nelson, Loyd,
M : .tae.ib Arnold, quay, N. M.
U. A. Protitleo, Hcglster
t Oct 25 fit
u uiuuaii .News UlJUoU
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
irpwi Haunt ui tliu Interior U. S. Lund
uthce l Tucunicari, Sow Mexico
tauptumbur 2;t, 1012
Not,,,, tmiuby kivuii that Juo. W.
lloud, ol l ucumcun, .V M. who on No
;i, '.m, made 11 L N. 11706, lor SVi
M-.W- , Eh M'iVi and MSVk S1S Sec
Iwp ION, Kng :ioli, N M. P Mori-- 1
....... Ol '.I .. ...Inntinn til
'tin lino itiuw iiv v w
maKe l mal F.ve U'ur Proof, to M.
inbiidli claim to tnu land abovu du- -
iiriboi, bufuru KuiHter and Rucuiver
U. Lnnd Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.
mi the 7 1 1 day of November, 1012
Claimant miiiiud an wiuioaBus:
in. .1. Mruuuu, l;atd Fred Wlatu, B.
'
s. Apple, and Henry imith, all of Tu- -
niiu-ari- , N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Hogiater
Sept 7, Oet 20 5t ,
I u.'iiiiicari News 05505
lOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ot thu Interior U. b. Land
Utlico at Tucumcari, 4w Mexico uc"h" Ng" mn,TTn.ft)Tn881NOTICE TOP.PJ12tiuptomber 23,
Sotit-- is hurobv guen that Uepartmunt ot tho Interior U b. Land
Mnnurutn, of liaaaoll, N. M. who on "l Tiuumcu", ow Maxit--o
fe. mber 11, 1000, made 11 E ,o. isupiombur 2a, !Ui2
II iur NW', Sec .11, Iwp ON, Hny "c'oby acu tbut
2M-.- , M 1' Meridian, nns liled uottce lJ- - iJ" ul J"l, - M-o- l
hu, ., ion - nitiKo l inai vJummutatiou l"ti uu li t. .Nu. uil-- U tw Vs
Pioof, to ustablibli claim lo the laud v,p 0.S, itu --uh, S At P Mo-ub'v- e
d. sciibe.l, buforo Murry W. abuw nviiwo, nua liio-- i notice ui iiuoiUiuu to
...
l iitiiKu Final Throe Yoar Prooi, to s-- Lb i.ommiH.s.uiHir SSell, N. M. on
IM day ot November, 1012. u K Wiibuuie, U BClaimant natiies a wunesHcb: 1,. . V.,.... v ,.,
Tlioiuiia.l. MuwUtiis, lCeimhiiW C. l UJ.L,
.loim Muuriie, Morrid II. iilaclibum, of
Ma-M-- II, N. M. t
R. A. Preatice, Roglster
.Nept J7, Oct 25 St
Tu. mucin U12U5U
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot tho Inturior U. S. Lund
Utlice at luciimcnri, iew iioxjco
.1 101
Notice u iK.rc.J Hvo that James
W. initio, 01 Jtouauwlt. N. M. who on '
ii'. 11st 20, I'.mi'i, mu.te It E No. ;su-l- ,
no- - N E 1 see a."., T 5N, Rn 2th,
M I Mi iidii.ii. tin- - nle ' notii-- ot ti
f (.iii mii in tuni. ' I' nntl 'I II i c Year Proot
10 est.ililioh hum 'l-i- iniid 'iboxc lc
il...tl Ita.i'.n i li trs U . Khun. I'
. .. 11.. li w . . . . tii.
' " "
t tl!" I : r t N t I ir I U 1 2
Claimant nntttea as' witnesses:
i ll.I . -- mi N. Wright, .lo
...i.l. Witl.aii,.. Ih.iM. ii Mniuai.. .ill of
n.i. . I. N. M.
R. A. Proutico, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
ns ts',
vAintnt. nrvT) tiTTUT.Tn A irmM
Departiuotit of thu Interior U. S. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico
September 23, 1012
No' n e is In n bv 1MV011 that Paul S.
.IneUsi.ii, ..I lucunii .11 1, N. M. who on
Septembei MmT. made M E No. lt)S7
or SEi, S,.c II. Twp UN. Rtis .12E
M I' Mend. mi. !' tiled notice uf ill
leli'ion to 111:1 Kt- I'iiiiiI Three Will' Proot
to establish claim to the laud nbovo
boforo Register and Recolvoi
i". s. Maud Oilne at Tiicumcnri, N. M.
in.- t'.'i 'lay ot A"v iiiiiiir. i.'i- -
Clnimant natiios ns witnesses:
T. .1. Sheppnid. R. L. Ilensnn. de-or-e
Neuinnn, ami . ' ltnw.11. ail "f Tu
.Mill. Ill I, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
Tucutncnrl Nows 01030
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departmnit of tho Interior U. S. Land
Ollico at ntcunicari, .ew .iexico
Sentembor 211. 1012
Notice Is hereby Riven that Mnggio
M. Johnston, widow of William B.John -
tnnr Ul CUM. ..,..1 U'l. QPM. Snn-- 11,
..I, iur I.--- J - ..in. " ri uiij "vv
2. Twp Rue, .11 E, N M P Meridian
hus
....
filed notice of intention
...
to
.
n.alte
11
P na Five Year Proof, to osianusa
claim to the land abovo described, bo -
...... T....ia..r n.wl P,..,lvnr II S T.niwi
:. c
Olllce at Tucunicari. N. M. on the 22nd
dnv of November. 1012
names as witnesses:
0. II. do Yamport, W. R. Mrludley, .1.
M. Putnam, and W. M. Long, all of
Tiicumcnri, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
NOW IS THE TIME From toduy
until November 1, 1012, furnish
the Nows to January 1, 1014, one yoar
and nearly a half, for $1.00. This meuns
subscribers or old ones who pay
all arrears and $1.00 In It
also means ensh. This Is your go'don
tpportuntty, so don't put It off,
Newi 014B18 I
.latnos
' Arthur
1
v
1
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Depiirtmint of th IntorJor U. H.
Ofllee at Tiicumciiri, New Mexico
Heptntnlier 2, 1012
Nollce in hereby yiw that Muppb
sl.hott, formerly MnRgi Bltnmoiui, wbl- -
mv 0f nritnPi 6. mmntn, decemwd, of
Itobert Lee, Texan, who on Orlolmr 1,
000, made II H No. 1 1777, Br No.
. . rMfor flWVl Bee 7, Twp MIX, Bnjr 3115, ti iW""
M P Morldinn hna fllod notice of mtin
lion to make Final Vivo Year Proof, to
stabliHh claim to the land almve du- -
scribed, before Itexl,,r nntl Iteelver
I' S Land OOtce at Tiiciimcari, N. M.
on 'In- - sth dnv of November, 1912
Claimant ntitneH ns. witnema:
leHfio B. Smith. William Map, J. !
W. IJiilIlnvtmi. and Irn S. Campbell, all ,
of Tticutneai I. N. M
It. A. Prputice, llexlstftf
"opt 27, Oct 25 fit
I ii"umcnrl News 018610
MnTTnt' vrTi TTmT,inA'PTOif
Department of the Interior U. S. LaM
Ollico nt lucumcari, New Mexico
Hentember 2iJ. 1012
Notice is hereby given that Mendall
K. Dyer, of Iltixton. N. M. who on May
JI. 1008, mndo II E No. 25S07, for H
N KVt and Nty SEV, See 0h Twn 10N,
Itnjk' .1" K, N M P Meridian, lias film no--- e
of intention to make Final Tbrte
Year Proof, to estnblish claim to the
land abovo describd, '.efore Rejfiatef
iml Rseoiver, V R Land Office nt
N. M. on the 19th day of
1012.
Claimant namei as witueMat:
David F. White, Claud Wingrove,
Uehlo Kutch, John Edward To,pldi.9
all of TltCUmcnrl, N. M..
It. A. Prentice, Register
sept 27, Oct 25 fit
NOTICE FOIt PUBLIOATION
"i'artmm l iu iutenwr U . Land
ilt lu'"tu"' A AIUw5iepK"br JJJ, 1U
v
" r.b jj.u Uav aaittM
uc ul UIb, S. m. u Jui 0,1
-
mi" H L N OliU.O,
.
tW life
N A 1, ouU .NbJ al, iwp
Atonumu, uu. uieu
uuiuu ul ibtuuiiou 10 louivu liuai
1 cui Prool, lu veUbttaU ciuuu tu tliu
aud abovo dutcubud, buloio Mi. A.
iliik Kiln., L ft Cwiuouseiuuoi at AiuuloM
.. M. in tnu --0l u Uy ui Nov umber,
1 ll Si.
Ciiiiiintnt nam os its wttnos98
.ioltti hlinai, 1. A. Vfty, ii. Weili'.nlf, ttli'i J;nu .iuli, uli wl Dull
sou, N. M.
It. A. Prontiee, Jlegieter
.pi :r, uut 25 61
i
. ...
.
.,,1.1. .1 V 1 1, .1iuu -- mil uuv u.t-uiuu-i, tvtii
Claimant nnmos as wttnesssss
.1. E. Cade, J.iniau, .N, Ai. i .iunn ihiti
.i.ipli, Jordan, .. M.; I.ioiiu.i iiiun,
ilouc, N. M.; Jummo Luduiwuud, .Jot-dan- ,
N. M.
R. A. Proutico, ltaitor
Mept 27, Oct 25 5t
,,
"tumcari Aow Oai'l-- l
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Uepartiuoat ol ta Interior U ti. Land
Utlicu at iuvumuan, New Mexico
aoptunibur 2it, luia
Notice is hereby yivun that Robert
timith, of llarriHi N. M. vviio on Uutober
21, 1UU7, made 11 E No. --U70U, lor .N'U
NWi aud .N',s NEVi Ajc 22, Iwp .'N,
liny 27 E, N M P Moridiau, liu tiioU
"otlco ot'lntention lu make i'mal Thiee
wnr l''oof, to eutabhsh vlaim to tho
'land abovo described, bol'orc Murry W.
show, U S Commissioner, at liaswll,
i ou ;no jam uay 01 iioveniuor,
1012.
Claimant iiuincs as witnuMea:
William A. Montgomory, Lnwronco
' smith, Uoorgo bmith, ana Mart 11. Law- -
ttll ul llllfllS, . . AI.
iv. v. i iuuuvV) itsgiatui
jsopt 27, Oct 25 5t
lucumcari Nuws
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ijUjmrtmuMt ot tho Interior U. B. Land
Ollico at Tucumcari, Now Moxico
September 2.1, HU2
Notice is hereby yivun that Ueo. Win.
Mcll, otio of the heirs and lor the heirs
ul .I0I1 11 Allen Moll, deceased, ol Loyd,
N. AI. who on Fob 1, lOOli, mudo U E
0. lor iN'E 1 bee 1., Iwp U.N,
Rnj; .HE, N M P Meridian, has tllel
,lo;tuo 0f intontion to make Fiual I'lVe
Vear Proot, to establish claim to the
laud above described, boforo Register
nd Receiver, U S Land Ofllco nt Tucum-an- ,
N. M. mi the 25th day of Novom-l.er- ,
1012
nutiios as witnosses:
1'. A. Wayne, Phillip tihnhnii, Lamest
iuoy, and Delmon Riloy, nil of Tuoum
ri, .. M.
l. A. Prantlnn. Rm?lntnr
I St.pt 27, Oct 25 5t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
l'-p- ar n0Ilt of tho In odor U. tj Unnd
(llllco at Tucumcari, isovv Mexico
M.if ttntlltutr ".I llllV.
Notice is hereby given that Peter
,
' i.aiiniHoii, 01 wniiy. 4. "o on un
10, 1000, made II E No. (1020, for Orlg
Wi'j SEV, and BVi SWV, Soc 0, Twp!
SN. Kng 30E, and Add'l 11 E No. 0128SS
mndo Sept 22, 1000, for the EVd SBVi
s,.tf 1, Twp 8N, Rug 20E, and Wft SW,
Sue 0, Twp SN, Rug .10E, N M, P Mo- -
ridian, has filed notice ot intentioni to
mako Final Vivo Yenr on Orlg. and
Thrco Year oa Add'l Proof, to ostab- -
,, . ... A... I 1 ..1 .1 11 1llhll Claim 10 1 110 lami nuuvu ouacrioeu
beforo Itogistor aud Recolvar, U S Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M. on the 23rd
lay of Novomber, 1012.
Claimant nnmes ns wltuosscss
S. A. Moody, II. L. Ilunnlcutt, J. H,
Wowl, nnd R. D. Ilutohlns, nil of Quay
New Moxico,
R. A, Prentice, Roglstor
Sept 27, Ost r, Ct
nton,. deceased, ot lucnmcnrt, . ai. n.,-...1.- ..
v.,
.si 11 ioon .Mini., it k Kn. lucumcari Nows
UN,
f'lalmunt
wo will
now
advance.
Lnn
Uu
lurco
7ui"
Claimant
PRQYBBIU All UAltXJO
If RB ! JI. McBLROY
At")noy-at-La-
Ofllct otm latern'l Bank of Oomworcii
TUCUMCAItl, N. M.
V. W. MOOBB
Attorney-at-La-
. ,t 1 tt.. 11.11 Tl - m hnri xuinnnKD, oom. u u.TJWniun 10
TUCUMoAfcl : : NW MHXJOO
M. Ja. HOOK
AXUnmn MMt OPttMMltOr at 14 w
Oflcc BMt MftUt 4ret
TUCUMOABI, NBW MflXIOO
.r
J. 9. OUTM?
Jslge f Probatu Court, quay L'isfily
Offle at Court limm.
Third St. 'Ptaoea 4
TUMMCABI, t. NEW MEXICO
0. h. rxmavno
Fhyftcian A; Ifff6M
Oltiee and HeeidenfA, MaiB Street
Telephone No. Ifil
TUCUWCABI. :: : NEW HKXiCO
UX. H. F. HJIMJtiKO
i'toaiciao tad nrghu
Office Knoma 1, , and a, ilerrlng Bldg
Bvaidencr rtouth Seeoml Mtraot
Office Phone loo KotMence Phoue I.to
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Mo4sr Bquineut,
Largeet ray Coll la N. AI.
Graduate Nitrite
DR8 NOBLE k DOUOMTT
TuattMoarl, K. M.
ml. a. xoou
I'UHeraJ Director aad BHtbalnsr
TtiLLI'llON K NO. 110
118 8 Second Street. BeeiUenee UptS'trs
iirtti'ilti 1 tii
.: NEW UKX1UU
1
O. MAO KTAXYn,
Dentist
0)Ub), rooBi 1 Isrnci Ibllldlng.
Te.phon No. 8G.
rUrUMt'AUl, NEW MEXICO
OX. J. BDliK MAXNEY
Physician k Uttrseou
Up Stairs, flm ststrway east of
VoreiinHrj Hotel.
'Phone 86. Rm. 'Phone 171
,'UCUMCAlll, 1: NEW MEXICO
DJt BIOIIAXD OOULSOM
Physician k Surgeon
(loon west of Firnt National Unui
Mam Street.
Telepaoae No. ISO.
Ktnidetiee Phone SU0
fOCUMCARI. : :: NEW MEXICO.
W C IX A W IC 1 K 8
Notary Public
At Nw nrTicc Turumcarl. N M
HOUKUT S. Con.TKli
DENTIST
PtlONKltt TtCl'.MC A1II. N. M
If lit Douht of GstUng Water, Write
O. S. Q1UEASBX, Obar, N. M.
Specialty in water loeatlng. Saoroa
of SAtliAed refereooss. Absolute ftuar
antes.
Sulcrihe now for the News. You can
get It froia bow till Jan. 1, IBM for $1.
Phone newn iteraa to No. ti. It i
not possible to get around to each place
r to talk to each pernon, and everyone
hoi Id know some item which would be
of interest and greatly nW to the ImrI
features of our paer
Subsorlfee sew for the News. Yeu oan
gat It frsw now till Jan. l, liU for Si.
Best Service
Fast trains on conve-
nient schedules daily for
Kansas City
Si. Louis
Omaha
C3!i!cu
and intermediate points.
Connections made in Union
Station with trains for Itnit--
ern points I
via al
Lt ma help you plan an Interesting trip,
U. 8, DEVOJt, AgOQt
JI
1
Of The Past Week
liv Florence H. Crofford
Bay View Club
Tbb hostess for the Bay View Ilia
weak was Mrs. C. D. Jleolli, mid oho
of the Most Interesting HiBatlHgs in
the annals ox the elub took tihieo.
The topir of tho day, embracing ti
msdy of the groat atoriis, wan col
dtsettnl by Mm. and responses
to tho roll call tnld some interesting
nnrdnt3 of musicians. Mrs. Hollo-uni- t
gave a ry enlightening talk nit
Tho Development .. Oratoria"; Mrs.
'ampboll rral a paper on "Develop-ma- t
of Uraturia in tho Last Ono Hun-drt- d
Years. " Mr3. George rend an ar
tide on "Training tor An Orstorinl
tfswgwr. " The test of tho score of
Mendelssohn's great ortUefia, Elijah,
most sympathetically and beHti-full-
r I by Mrs. R&udlo, while Mrs.
r'iitcgasi sang "0 Itsst in tbo Lord,"
i tm Klijah. verv sweetly.
The n glad to welcome the
new members, Mra. 1.. it. Pearson, aad
Mrs. ft. H. MceJCCr.
The net meeting will ho with Mrs.
Fdwio I'ady and will be devoted to
I honest ic Art.'
Viemhers in attendance Were Mes-Iiim- '
Ileoth, Cndy, C'rofford. Camp-
bell, Ibntohoo, Falkenbprg. floldeoborg,
llollnntiio. ,lnr-eH- . Join's. Koch. Meek
ir, Oenrge. Pearson. Handle, StasftH.
J' negnis, with Mr. Thomson, as gnost.
fifteobfltdl Concert Party
The sniisi- - loers of Tueumcari wore
afforded a superb treat ot Tuesday
eening when tfaey were given tho op
l"rtunity io hear the greatest living
( inliiiut. l Theobaldi. and his sup-
porter. Miss Keller pianist and Mad-Nort-
soprano.
Theobaldi ' remarkable genius do-- '
uti'd i verv large audience which sat
uf rani-.-- l tinder the spoil of bis won-i.rf-
r He evoked magic from bis
.11. ti l Hi accompanist was almost
wonderful xi Mil- - piano. The two
snitnh.-i- . 4rtitn called forth
I
enthusiastic plaudits, especially "The
N..iwoiginn Sleigh-bell- s Fantasy'1
which was indeed realist i .
Perhaps 'he second iolm number
"Tho Death of Osu " in which whs
heard tho sobbing mid wnlling of the
huiiiu voice, was tonlly the most
of Theobnldi's tenditionsj
(it ieh was in a cln to itself and each
.eiiied mnie wouderful tlifiu those that
preceded and undoubtedly each proved
TheobNbli i be an artist and a genius.
Embroidery Club Holds
Delightful Session
The m.Miibers and guests of tho v
flub were bnnitlni'ly enter-- !
iind last :ifternoun by Mrs.
. M. Par-mil!- ! in her pietty lioine. A
'b'li-iou- s sntiiil and coffee 'oiir.se
the usual pastime 4 crochet-nig- .
embroidery and needlework. Mrs.
Thomson, who litis been a welcome guest(r several meetings, delighted the In--
e with some fetching new designs in
i ruchet nod many bright idea in re-
gard to holiday aiftj. Two new mem-
bers. McsiIhiik-- v Milb.r mid Mnrkhnm,
cr Mted Into the club.
Members proeiit were Mesdntiies Hoc-r- ,
Hcorge. Hechett, llamilton, Heeth,
lientmlt, Morris, Handle. Abel-- . Thorn
m. N'oble. s. ndersoi). and the hostess
fr i r
Surprise Party for Miss Street-M- rs.
Alex. Street invited n number
..! the young folks for lnt Monday ev- -
riing to her home ns a farewell sur-
prise to Mis Kuln. who left Tue.sMuy
iiornlng for N'ovada. Mo. where he
vlll enti-- r rhe Olrls' fcllege at that
place.
Flinch was the smuo of the evening
.md also a drawing contest in which
Mi9 Lnura Hicbif was the lueky
nf n box of candy. Hefrcsh--iicnt- s
of brick and coke con
'nded the evening's cntertninmen'.
Proseat. other than the honoree. were
Misses I.aurn and Mildred Hlehio. Mat- -
Roece Wells Maple N'aefus. Zilla
"hitmore. Dillon Hrown. Alice Wenkloy
tiinctt.- - nndii3ky. Minnie Ilorno and
l f : . it N'Hfnu .ind Tiracie Hell:
Messrs. Sands, Oufford, Cowart, Itob
inioii, Xaefus, Parker, Tuttle, Harrison,
I'rsklne and Arthur, Max and Charlie
Ooldonberg.
Woman's Club
Thi- - Woinnns' (Tub met this week on
t.v a ft or n nun ilh Mrs. Ir. S.
'.
t H topic dlsciiied being a con
tiiinii'i.... of politics. Roll call respons-
es wort- - 'eniM about the Vice President
lal . aiididato. The platforms of the
I'roun-'.iv- e. So.-inlls- t anil Prohibition
pintle wcte then read by Mesdames
Hlttmii, McOnmmwi and Sandusky, mid
dWMie wltb much interest ami
Mrs. Devor sang a solo
which wa greatly enjoyed as wns an
number bv Mrs. Fftntiley
Law son. The jirognuu wns concluded
with eurrent events by the club, which
then adjourned to meet next week with
Mr I.HWson.
With the Church Societies-- Mr.
S. H. Richie was the hostess to
the liidfo of tli'. aid socletv on Thurs-
day afteiiioon. number of members
passed the time in working on articles
frT their annual bamir. which will take
place wi Nov. 2.1. with a Turkey Pinner
as an inducement.
Present were Mesdamc Krsklne, Clav
jell. Shelton. Pindle, Wlngrove. Shinbls.
il)e011verla. Richie Sr. Wellnn nn.l Miss
Hn.in. Mr. Richie was agisted in serv-
ing nlad course bv her two daugb
t.rs. Misses Lmirn and Mlldrod.
Mrs Robert. entertained the members
of the Rnptl.it Ladies' Aid on Thursday
afternoon : also in n buslne.su meeting.
The "Ttip Around the World" ha
i been indefinit e v prstpnncd. Members
presetr were Mesdames Whitmore, Me- -
Kenie. Hit. Patikey. Rnsbv. I)lmukes,
I Pack. Hamilton and Roberts.
The following ladies of the ..fetho- -
'dlst Missionary Socletv. met with Mrs.
j Hopper for the usual lesson and as a
farewell tribute to Mrs. HedgpoHi. who
is leaving the city: Mesdames Hodg- -
' peth. Sherwood. Huston, flainpboll, Hub
linutnn. Wharton, fiorbhit.lt. Muudell.
,llitsiui. Kirkpatriek. SmlUi. Murphy,
j Tarpley. Elkins. Nlcbolsou. fonksoy,
I end Haas.
rtood show all next week at Kvan?
Oporn House, populai price.
.1. IS. Lancaster, of Guvmou. 0!ln
is in town the tlrst nf the week.
VISIT mOM OLD TIML FRIENDS
On last Saturday morning M' '"i'l
Mrs. I, M. llorst, of Nash ' '
wii'.in we Knew these t wotit v lh m h
njji'. intn ..hi town Mun
t ip si fsosn a trip through 'he W.
lieii-.es- . nlt Lake. I'ortlinid. Se.tn.
I'Vi.eo. ,o ngeles. VA 'h . i d '
nti.-nri. We i.nd n delight tol ist, M'
coin Si up at "'' 4ttui..i
and e ehntted until H I"
aid at I n. so. Sttnlay nnsrssing Ms
ll'iist had n severe spell with her he.i-- t
ir. t'VrirWson reeonstnended h. r r.
n. . l to n heaor altitude it "i"-
i. n left fi-- i the Knst Bf I is m. Sim
da. Sorry their stay was nf slue'
and alirnptly, but hope the rei.-he- l
h'.'iie safely.
COLEMAN BUISSEY
sin Tuesday. Oct. IB. 10 12. Indite
Siiinuel H. Mc Kirov, the new justice,
ot the peace, united Miss Grace f'olo-mas- i
t.i Mr. .1. P. Hnssey, in his olllm
oef the Miller Drag Store, and he says
be tied a knot which is unit n ii
yiMing hearts for life, in which he e
tends best wishes for their future hap
pines. t is trotting h's share ..f
i,reiitriiiies. beisig Mvo hi-
W.-e- .
.
BROTHER .TOE" TO LEAVE
We regret to say this! Hro. .ImI lleilg-pct'- i
i to lenve us, ms the t'linfeiesn e
has seen lit to send him to Poos.
lie and his es' imabte wife will In-
missod.
Rev. A. V. Kvans, formerly ( 1,1
Paso Highland Park . hurch. will L-
ithe pastor of the M. K. ehnr.-h- . Soiifh.
here, and we ovtetid o him a hearty
Web'CSf.e.
ATTENTION! SUBSCRIBERS!
fter N'iveiiiber 1. UU2. the News
will again be I'ntil Hint dale
you
.nil yet tho News to .laii'inry 1,
Mill, for fl.uO. Subscribe or renew
ami Io it now.
DIBBLE BRASSELL
Mi I.ona Hrnssell married to Mr
Homer V. Dibble. .n Oct. HJ. by Rev.
A. II Million, in h.s oillce in tho Tior-rint- j
building. Hoth parties wore ot
(vua . New Mexico.
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to extend sihecio thanks
to our ft esuls lm- - Umd a.-t- and
hi viiii,-th- ilnriny our be
rea I'll us Dr. and Mr. Herring.
IIII
Made to Order Suits
Prices $18.00 to $50.00
We lm vi imw "ii tliI'lny in mir winrluw ;i few
..I' tin- - imiiiy tf icrti itii'l it if um sniii.lc.
Inn the pi'ifp f ginitln Toi' fill in stiii. Vmi cmh tdl
just wliai n suit will Intilt Ouv sclnrMioii is Ijii-o- c
I we can plt-ns- p nil. in jnnwls. pi'lcc :ml in
iii;ilit .
We minninh'p sniisfnef itn in ilicsc suits and n
trial is nil we nst. OiII, Itiol IIhmu ovcp aiul net our
iriM s, whifli will ainly jiIpiisp the most cntifal
Iniycr.
Vnit!' wish tn r pltuifmrpi
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
J. M. GARDNER INJURED
i in I an is ,ii it I'i-- . in, .1 M. (inidiiei ,
.si insp.M'-- " i! Iiiiraii vas struck by
,i trill, I. 'he I'll"' tutting hllll in the
abdomen an-- l :t s nu In m -- lsie lift
teet oi mors', lacerating his hand bad
ly. aid in tuct he i Injiiied all ssVff
i sol perhaps seriiiimi. Ir. Cook brought
nisn f" Tiiciiincnri Hospital last night
and they htsve wired for seruns as a '
prevent at ie of lock law.
OARD OF THANKS
I Iciie to i haul; the Kilt Lodge, the
Tiicniii. aii Hand and the many friend
viio enttiiled kind act and word of
ytnpatliy . luring the illnew ati.l death
( iinsliarnl.
M. ft".. Kdler
.l.i'iuh a1 Mir I'n'v s.iturdfi I" a.
"jpHE opening days of our great slaughter sale far exceeded our expectations. SUCH
CROWDS. They almost swamped us. The people of Quay County certainly know
a good thing, but SAY, if you don't hurry some of you are going to be badly disappoint-
ed. Some of the lines are entirely gone wiped out the first day while sizes on others
are badly broken. Remember when it may be too late that we begged you not to delay.
The bargains were here. Don't blame us if you don't get in on them.
EMEMBER SATURDAY MORNINGTHE EVENT OF THE
RESOLUTIONS
i,s ., I'.ni.t Meilicn! .Society ctm
..M. l I. sp :u ami adopted
' ,. Ii.llut ,nt: re. i lilt loli ;
ii'ii. led iii Hi tnllnite wiodotu.
an alie.1 t.i Inn lust testing place, lit-us--
H rnsig, tlisi ehbt son of Dr. B.
t1'. Ileituig, ine of the honored mnmber
,t this society,
Mi: IT KtSSULVUn, Thni we extend
in Di. Horsing and his fnuilly our pre-foii- ni
-- viii put h in this hour of deep
gl let .
V. W. N'oble. President
. K. Brown, Secretary.
To. "tis .11.. V. M. Oct. It, IP 1 2
HOUSE FOR SALE One of the be,3t
boils n.-- adobes isi the city, well
.M , si- - snoderii and worth all
-
' a Mlelits. .Vows Olllee
SEASON
Should we be unable to accommodate the crowd in the store, which now seems likely we
will turn the PIGS loose from the platforms.
Remember Saturday Morning-- at 10 A. M.
NOTE: We are forced to call off the picture deal. We had 200 of them but they were all
gone the second day. Wish we had had 1000 of them.
GROSS, KELLY & CO
I
COUET PROOEEDIKOS
8Tenth Day, Monday, Sopt. 30, 1012
No. 1 l.T.t School District No. 12 vs.
H. A. Piilrocr. dlimii'd ut cost (f do
inndmu .
Eighth Day, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 1012
No. 10U0-- X. It. Hnekus vh. Moses
J'rinlchnm. judKmont in fnvor of tho
pirilntitt.
No. lOM -- 11. 11.
.Ioiim, HiM't-ivcr-, vh.
W. I Hui-hntim- Jitlfuioiit in favor of
plaint ill.
No. ... .1. Onlleld vh. II. B.
lone, Keerlvri, dUmicd at ott of
pluintifl.
Ninth Day, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1012
No. 1121 Tcwnley Metnl & Hard- -
wnre Co. vs. H. Anderson, judgment in
fnvor of pliiintiff.
Tenth Day, Thuioday, Oct. 3, 1012
No. 871 If. A. Hoekott vh. J L.
fok-ord-, eontinued until next orm.
No. 109 1 Lou HaiJcy vs. Charloa W.
Uailcy, plaintiff granted divoree from
defendant at cost at defendant.
Eleventh Day, Trlday Oct. 4, 1012
No. 1017L. U. Morris vs. Smile Perl.
Htein, ot nl, judgment in favor of plain- -
tin;
No. SOU V, S. Kugr. Company vs
M. B. Fowler, e ul. ont intnil until
next term.
No. 1008 Kir.it National Bank of
Nutu Visa vs. Philip Hraasard, Pt nl,
judgment in favor of plaintiff.
Twelfth Day, Saturday, Oct. 5, 1012
No. 017 Oscur J. Snyder vs. George
Knndnll, judgment in favor of plaintiff.
No. 1117 Kula Daisy Weaver vs.
Charles Jay Weaver, plaintiff granted
divorce- from defendant.
Thirteenth Day, Monday, Oct. 7, 1012
No. 1144 It. A. Dodson vh. I). A.
Ilelmore, ,lr. continued until next term
Fifteenth Day, Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1012
No. 1034 Horaco Kasloy vs. P. E.
Long, et nl, judgment in favor of
Sixteenth Day, Thursday, Oct. 10, 1012
No-- . 11:55 Mary K. Reed vs. (leorgc
King, dismissed at cost of plaintiff.
No. 1071 Burroughs Adding Mnchino
Co. vs. .John C Jones, judgim-t- r in favor
of plaintiff.
No. 1001.' .)enW.on D. Cutlip vs. Kva
Mcintosh, nt nl, judgment in favor of
plaintifl'.
No. 1 llii A. L. Cullings, et al vs.
P. L. Cni-hra- judgment in favor of
plaint ifl'.
No. 1147 A. L. Cullings, ot al vs.
O. L. Cochran, judgment in favor of
plaintiff.
No. 1156 Anna K. Brissoy vs. John
P. Bn?py, plaintiff granted divorce at
co?t of defendant.
No. 10LN J. O. Russell, et al vs. J.
I'. Miller, defendant granted judgmont
for costs.
No. 03 F. J. .Stuart et al, vs. Perl,
stein Bros, et al, dismissed ou motion
of plaintifl.
CRIMINAL
Haturday, flout. 28, 1012
Nia .155 -- State of New Moxluo vs.
Charles Luh)ey, burglary,
No. 550 .State of New Mexico vsl
Uiia. Lashley and Krtvin Fearing, burg-
lary.
No. 557 State of New Mexico vs.
Krwln Fearing, burglury.
No. .VIS --State of New Mexico vs.
John Boll, burglary.
No. 50D iStnto of New Mexico vs,
Krick Miller, grand larceny.
No. 570 State A New Mexico vs.
Charles Sandets, grand larceny.
--No. 571 State of New Mexico vs.
A. A. Fairchild, uttering worthless
check.
No. 57J--Ht- ate of New Mexico vs.
John Fly mi, larceny.
The defendants in the above eight
causes enter pleas of "No! Guilty."
Soventh Day, Monday, Sept, 30, 1012
No. 520 City of TucumcHrl vs. IJ.
A. Bnltnore. Jr. Violating city ordi-
nance. Tho jury in the above cause
finds the defendant guilty, nud defend
an' gives notice of appeal.
Ninth Day, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 1012
No. fills State of New Mexico vs.
John Bell, burglary.
No. 500 State of New Mexico, vs.
Krick Miller, larceny.
No. 570 State of New Mexico vs.
Charles Sanders, grand larceny.
N. 571 State of New Mexico vs.
A. A. Fairchild, uttering worthless
check.
The defendants in the above foin
causes now withdraw their former plons
of "not guilty" and enter their severnl
plons of "guilty."
No. 57L' State of New Mexico vs.
John Flynn, grand larceny.
The defendant in the abovo caust
now withdraws his former plea of "not
guilty" and pleads "guilty" to the
crime of Petit Larceny.
No. 527 City of Tucumr-ar- i vs. I).
A. Bolmoro, Jr., violating City Ordi-
nance. Thn jury in the abovo cause
find tho defendnnt guilty.
No. 577 State of New Mexico vs.
Mrs. TTameriz.
No. 57R Stnto of New Mexico vs.
Manuel Martinez.
jfn. 5Si Rtnte of New Mexico vs.
Mrs. Fannie Clayton.
No. 5R1 State of Now Mexico vs.
Mrs. Abran Gutierrez.
No. 5R3 Pftnto of New Mexico vs.
1 UiUVilUl
Adolf 'j Otero.
The defendants in tho above live
causes plead guilty to the charge of
"Failure to send ohiMren to school."
No. 570 State of New Moxirc vs.
H. do Ynmpert. The defendant in
the above causo pleads "not guilty" to
Hie charge of "failure to send chil-
dren tc school."
No. 5 I State of New Mexico vs.
Jose Solano, failure to send children
to school.
Tho defendant In the above cause
pleads "not guilty" to the charges
contained In the indictment against him
and the Court orders the case dismissed
on promise of tho defendant to send
his child to school.
No. 570 State of Vew Mexico vs.
O. If. do Vnmport; tho jury In tho nbovo
entitled cause find thn defendant guilty
as charged, and tho Court orders that
ho bo required to pav the costs In tho
action expended.
Tenth Day, Thursday, Oct. 3, 1012
No. 501 State of New Mexico vs.
T). Smith; larceny of sheep.
No 502 State of New Mexico vs
I) Smith and Albert Smith, larceny of
sheep.
No. 503
.State of New Mexico vb.
Albert Smith, larceny of sheep.
Tho defendants in tho above three
causes plead "not guilty" to tho
charges against them, anil tho Court
tlxcs their bonds nt $500 oach.
Twelfth Day, Haturday, October 5, 1012
No. COli Statu of Now Moxico vs.
I). Smith and Albert Smith; larceny
of sheep. On motion of defendants
this cause is continued until tho next
term ot court.
Thirteenth Day, Monday, Oct. 7, 1012
No. 553 Statu of New Moxico vs.
Jesse Taylor; larceuy of cattle.
No. 574 of New Mexico vs.
Jesse Taylor; larceny of horses.
No. 575 State of Now Mexico vs.
Jesse Taylor; larceny of horses.
No. 570 State of New Mexico vh,
Taylor; larceny of horses.
The above four causes, are continued
until the next term of court.
No. 558 State of New Moxico vs.
H. L. Thrasher; petit larceny.
Tho defendant in the above causo
pleads "guilty" o tho charges con.
tained in the indictment against him.
No. 508 State of New Mexico vs.
John Bell; burglary. Defendant Is son.
fenced to a term of from three to four
yeats in the State Penitentiary at Santa
Fo, and the sentence is suspended by
the Court during his good behavior
No. 509 iVtnto of New Moxico vs.
Krick Miller; grand larceny. Defend"
ant is sentenced to a term of from one
to one and one hnlf years In the Slate
Penitentiary at Santa Fo, and Is lino1
tho sum of .00.00.
No. 572 State of New Mexico vi
John riytiti; polit larceny.
The defendant is committed to the
County Jail jf Quay county for a term
of llfoe months,
No. 570 Ktuto of New Mo.xh'O VS.
Charl-- s Snnilers; grand larceny. J)e
fondant is sentenced for a torm of
from one to one and ono-hnl- f yonrs in
tho Stnto Penitentiary nt Santa Fc
and Is fined '.l)H.OO.
No. 571- - Stnto of New Mexico vs.
A. A Fairchild, uttering worthless
check. Defendant is sentenced to a
term of from two to three years in tho
State Penitentiary at Santa Fo, nnd tho
Court suspends the sentence during his
good behavior.
No. 553 --State of Now Mexico vs.
Jesse Taylor: larceny of cnttle;
is sentenced to n torm of from
four and ono-hnl- f to five years in tho
fVtnte Peni'entiary at Santa , nnd is
fined . 1 5iif).00.
No. 55K State of New Mexico vs.
R. L. Ihrnshor; potty larcony. De-
fendant is sentenced to n term of three
months in hp Quay county jnll, wlhch
Is suspended during his good behavior.
NO REASON FOR DOUBT
A Statement of Facta Backod by a
Strong Guarantee
Wo cfnaranteo eompleto relief to all
sufferers from constipation. Tn every
case where wo fail wo will supply the
medicine free.
Kpxnll Orderlies are a gentle, effec-
tive, dependable and snfo bowel regu
lator, strengthonor nn'd tonic. They re-
establish nature's functions in a quiet,
easy way. They do not causo any incon
venience, griping or nnusea. They are
so pleasant fo take and work so easily
that they may bo taken by nnyono at
any time. They thoroughly tone up the
whole system to henlthy activity.
Retail Orderlies, are unsurpassable
and ideal for tho use of children, old
folks and delicate persons. Wo enn-no- t
to highly recommend them to all
sufferers from any form of constipation
and Its attendant ovils. Two slr.es, 50c
and 1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Roxall Remedies In this community on-
ly nt our store Tho Koxnll Store. Tho
KlU Drug Store.
Nov.-I- n
A BONO FOR THEE
By John Ingle ton
dnv should bo dreary
y. town, or mart,
l'i r sntt ri bird is singing
Ti . heer ea h tired heart.
City
JUBT A STRAQI1T BUSINESS TALK
After olectlon day noxt November,
Now Mexico will hnvo one representa-
tive In congress. Ho will bo clthor II.
B. Fergusson, democrat, or Nathan Jaf-
fa, republican. Tho Roosovolt third,
fi-r- movement has become a hilarious
joko as far as New Mexico in
and need no longer bo considered.
Now, personally, Mr. Fergusson and
Mr. Jaffa are both clean men. Nclthor
has boon besmirched with tho mlro of
questionable politics. The question at
issue, us far as this state Is concernod,
Is not one of mere politics; it is one of
old. straight business.
Now Mexico is one .if the leaJing
wool stutos of tho union. The wool
business roaches into every county in
the state. Tens of thousands of citi-
zens are directly or Indirectly engaged
In the industry. It is the foundation
of tho prosperity of hundrede of towua
rid villnges. For a vast number of
our population it Is the direct moans of
llvllhood. For thousands of men it
moans daily wagos; comfortable homos;
a satisfactory living; a bank account;
in short, prosperity. For thousands
of merchants it moans good steady pat-
ronage. A blow at the sheep nnd wool
business, nnythlng which will depress
tho industry and mako it unprofitable,
is a blow at every lino of business in
the state. No Intelligent business man
Ionics this.
II. B. Fergusson, by party realty, is
pledged to vote in congrcsa ngalnst the
protection of the wool Industry by the
tariff and against tho protection of
New Mexico's wool market.
Nathan Jaffa is pledged to vote and
work tor tho tariff policy which menns
tho fostering nnd upbuilding of the
Now Mexico wool business. You can-no- t
escape tho issue.
How ho shall voto Is a mattor to bo
decided not by tho hereditary politi-
cal affiliations of tho New Moxico voter
but by his sane, everyday business com-nm- n
sense. No sonslblo man interested
in his own bread and butter would voto
deliberately to discourage tho farming
industry, or the mining industry or to
dose up tho dry goods stores or the
flouring mills. Wo do not believe he
will di so In the matter of the wool in-
dustry.
Business men, forget your politics
tiiis year and vote as business men. The
man who allows political inclinations
to influeneo his voto this year on tho
side of H. B. Forgusson is deliberately
blinding himself to his own welfare, his
own prosperity and tho hnppinoss of
his family.
A voto for Fergusson Is a voto for
for the El Paso six
' the
to
fTmrd times.
A vote for Jnffa la a voto for ujood
business.
Uusinos ini 'i, rhloh do you wnntf
The New Mexico Wool Growers'
hns appealed to tho pooplo of
Now Moxico to vote for Jaffa and pro-to-
ion. Tin. secretary ot the Nutlonnl
Wool Growers' Association doclaros the
quest ion on election lay will bo whoth
or wo wish to retain or destroy tho wool
industry. The wool men know which
sido their bread 1b buttored on; and
the butter goes on too sumo side for
every citizen of New Moxico.
Tho democrats sent out a hurry on 11
to got busy Inst week and tho louden?
hastily flocked to for ft
council of war. to tavo WIU
son and Fergusson is tho cry. Thu tlda
has sot against thu free wool nud bud
business platform nnd ticket In New
Moxico.
ALL NEXT At the Jivutu
Opera Houso, Tho Ina Lchr Drninatia
Co. Don't miss It.
TIPTON TALK
4. ! .
Wo aro enjoying some cool but buii-shlne- y
days no killing frost hero yet,
Dock Reed and Win. McAdo shipped
throe cars of cattlo to Kansns City re
contly, and aim to ship more before
Christmns.
There was quite a gooil attendance
at Sunday school at this placo yeator
day.
Tho new song books entitled "Our
Hymns of Praise" arrived Saturday
for tho Tlvton church and Sunday
school purposes.
Grandma Monday attended Sundny
school hero.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Stemplo spent UlB
day Sunday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Stemplo.
O. L. Coffmnn spent .Sunday at the
home of R. M. Tnylor.
Messrs. Fonton nnd Tnylor wont to
tho city of Tucumcari Monday.
Prof. Ira Stemplo made San Jon n
call Sunday.
J. B. Mullin returned from Pnmpn,
where ho has boon working for
the past three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Reed went to Hn
doe Monday morning.
Grandma and B. M. Stemplo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stemplo Thursday.
A Reader.
VOTES Put your votes on motor
cycle at Emporium for Jim
Ho will approcin'e them tf
Most wonderful bargain day offer
ever made by any newspaper Good 30 days
El Paso Herald, Tucumcrri News and Five Magazines-- all
for less than one-ha- lf the regular subscription price
By special arrangement with the publishers, we are able to offer our readers the 151 Paso Herald, daily tor six months: the TUCUMCARI NEWS
twelve months; and the FIVE popular priced magazines named below, FOR ONE YEAR, all for $4.20.
The five exceptionally fine magazines which we offer you cover the whole range of farming
housekeeping, fashions and the care of children
HERE'S THE BARGAIN DAY OFFER
Uncle Remus 's, 12 copies at 10c .$1.20
Life, 12 copies at 5c 60
Farm and Home, 2-- 1 copies at oc .... 1.20
The Family Magazine, 12 copies at 5c. . . , 60
Acricultural Epitomist 12 conies at 5c 60
El Paso Herald, daily, 150 copies at 2 l-- 2c 3.75
Tucumcari News, 50 copies at He .... 1.50
Regular Price
OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY OFFER ONLY $4.20
This gives you a wonderful amount of high class, interesting, and instructive reading matter at a wonderfully low price. Do you grasp the actual
value of this limited If so, you will not put this off one day. Lot us have your check at once. Don't lay this aside expecting to send in later,
Tf you ever say you are not getting your money's worth, we will send your money back If you are already a subscriber to any of these publications, you
for another term.
Clip out the coupon below, fill in your name and address, and enclose $4.20, for which a receipt will be sent you by return mail.
iJilTVia,
concerned
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $4.20 to pay Herald, daily, for months; the Tucumcari News,
Uncle Remus Home Life, Farm and Home, the Family Magazine, and Agricultural Epitomist, for
twelve months. Send receipt
Name
State
Albuquerque
Anything
WEEK
Texas,
Lovelady.
Home
$9.45
offer? surely
4'.
Tucumcari & Dawson Fug
We are going supply better grade of coal than has been sold
here formerly, as there has been nothing but mine-ru- n coal sold
dealers Tucumcari. We will handle mine-ru-n coal on
special orders. PHONE 59
THE FOLLOWING GRADES OF COAL AND PRICES ARE:
FANCY EG-G- WASHED NUT-- - ft A OC
Thrmmli oviu 8-in- ch perforated shoots, per frr An Unuwy serwn. nvnr .1 .1- -2 inch pnr ton $ST.LJ
Um $0.UU WASHED PEA A OC
DOMESTIC LUMP U..tnr m-itc- :M inch nvw -2 inch, wv tmi . plT.J
Over ch ju'i't'onitpd slims, cleliwcul in your bin
nt Tiw.nn,nri. per ton iU.UU HAND LOADED LUMP - TC
Over I inch shnois, liniKMfl.wri. per 1mi J)JaUU
FANCY NUT -
Tlu-nuir- h
-- in.'h. r.wr perforated per J ir DOMESTIC LUMP TE ORton I u Over p' l'lornh'd lwi-t.-s- . tn . fJiLv
Our yard and coal office will be in what is known as the CARTER STORE ROOM BUILDING on
Railroad Track
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANT
or
EXPRESS MESSENGER FOUGHT
THREE TRAIN ROBBERS
in
thoy in;
-- nt.' insole another seuiob.
i (m.-'m- I. hi
After Hiding Valuables Ho Opeus Fire nuncliiite urned on t tie air ugnin and
On Bandits and Puta Up i he train When the robber
Battle Gave Out ( won. ready to fieo they out the air the
Fort ."smith, ArK. Oct 11. Four mask- - -- ccond timo and aifiiin brought the train
men hold up and to rob ' '" a "p. 'bis time about mile south
Kansas Oty southern pus- - "f Hatfield. This caused the conductor
wugci tmiu Na near Jlottoi, Ark. make an iu and it was
about 1:30 o'clock this "ot until then that the crew nnH pas- -
As n result one of the robbora is bo- - ""'"gprs knew of ho holdup.
Itevod to Imvo boon fatally shot by the wont to the express ear on
xprM Merroll Burgett of h oppnie side of tht trnin, where the
Uttl Bock, ArK. and Uurgutt wa bad bandi4 entered. He knocked m the
iy boatuu b.v the wouuded bandit 's :om- - , '' "d arnnsed who opnnod
Burgott m now at Mua, Ark. 'e lnor nnd snok to his kuoo?. Tho
and uy he may die. , 'fain made qiihk rnn to. 'Mens, where
A ipeciai train fifty Ueauly Hoi-go- t w placed under the euro of
arnusd led by Saoriff J. A, pi" b 'n, who his
left for the eno of tho holt- - '"
up oa a special train about i o'clock. The wounded robber was found by the
Tho four robbors boarded tho train i -- ',"'f' posse in the woods n quarter
at HaWloJd. Thy swuug on to tho slflo Jof Ho from tbn nene of the holdup,
of tfee xprw car .mi i.eguo umahing labt too wno broken, in
th gluaa m th dooi. IJurgett imine-,t'- i fall from the trnln. He wa shot
diateiy oponod tbo two safe in tho car ' ''
the hoart nnd b esp ted to die.
and extracted the aluubles, wtnoh bo j Tt man was plnod aboard n ipooial
oneeaieil. While wan at work 'nl won token to Mena. under
tnbber Hred at Win eTl time, ODO ' benvy ffimrd.
bullet fioiny throtmh hi lft j A week ao the Kannss
fter 'hi. robherH bad xinBsucd the (flan ri,v Southern train NTo. 4 was held up
!( r. nt hed in and unbookei tbe door. I vn Tnrbv near I'o.
A iln.y did m. Hnrgrtt, aimed with a,eau. Okls. ft is ?nld Mie robbers "h- -
--
'
't(nn and two opened
:u' from behind a pile of trunk. The
t t h ot from tbe thotgua truck nao
the banditi in 'tie chet.
"I'm a ponir, ' he cried, ' help
md lie ttarted to fail
A grabbed biin and the
two leaped or ill into the tarknaas.
The battle w.i ben m in
to tho sidoa of tho oar, tho
bonflit- - tired llcv after vol-le- v
at Qtirgwft, who returned the fir
with eqwnl vijror. hnt for shot.
Tho train lind attained a speed of
about thirty miles an hour and
none of the train or locomotive
erow knBv that a holdup was boing
A last shot flred by Burgott
before tbo robbers gained tho lnKldo of
tlio oar wounded one of the
Tbo fight enntintiod hot until Uur-gBt- t'
wero hoiio. The rob-i.H- r
e d in on hint and by friruo of
autnlx him, althoutrb be
'tfiud his short shotmin as a Hub. Tho
bandit clubbed the menotiier
asking:
that pnnknn of
Burfjott crouched in n cor-
ner of the car while tbe robbers bru-tall- y
beat him, but the messenger did
not rovoal tlirt hiding place.
Tho robbors sonrchod tho ear care'
fully but Burgett had been too wily
a
Mictn .. ajij-- e i the
- an I careful
ti Shrt'VPi.ort !
t n
paoioaa.
a
(
I
tleeve.
roWiei Prairie
earaext.
tnined 0.).0n0. Last Tuedar nicbt be
ven Wlster and TIowo. Okln. a Chi-'nifo- .
Hok Island & Pacific passenger
'r;i'i s held up and robbed.
SHOT BANK ROBBER
Okl.i. tlct 12. -- A stolen horse
Ix-t- i ived the iisndit who robbed the
Ntate Bank heie this morning of 2,000
end
.nud bin by the horse's
owner, n former.
II. C Bnrke. the owner of the horse,
was in his yard, a few miles from town
when he saw a man riding a horse at
n terrific pace nlonu tho rond. He
tho horse as his own and hail,
ed tho man, but tho rider failod to stop.
Burke then flrod nt tho fleeinj? robber.
Tho load struck tho mnn and he rolled
frimi the horse, dend. Burke did not
know of tho bank robbery nt tbo time,
but $2,000 in the man's
pockets. The alarm of the robbery
sent out over the rural lines told him
that the man was wanted for holding
up the bnnk.
I. If. nashlor of the bank,
was alone when tho robbor,
walked in. Ho wnlknd up to the win
drw and drew out a rovolvnr. The
cashier, taken by mndo no re
slstnneo. At Iho command of tho ban-
dit ha gnve all the money nn the coun-
ter, $2,000
ii' r. r I i 'mi 1 1 uii'i ile-- l on 'in-- .
hi' h rs hii'l tni I'lif rolilwi
:i- - ii identit'fd
I hf robberv t tni bank u tin-tlni-
'ime wi'hin 1hs tboii tbiee yeara'
Mine. Within the last four dnya fivo
dattk in the hnv been inbheil,
FOR BALD HEADS
A Treatment that Costa Nothing If It
Fails
W f w:(nt vim to ti t Ii i laryi- - but
'! of Hfxali "!:t" Hnir Twue on our
poroonni guuruntvp fimt tbe trial will
not nu ii pinuy if it doe not uivo
vou absolute That ' proof
t our faith in thin remedy, md it
hoiill that
wo know wbnt we ;ro tnlkinu ..l.wt
... l.nr ..... . t. . fA.,ll I 1 f.Q I I TT I
an
o)
is
,ui uv. nir I've met you nn' 'volar- -
an
arp if hu- - ,.,
man y0 vo
it to slnnor.
yrowtl. ot hair. Sf) voo
,
iiuuii'iiioi-- r we urn misinir mito
upon what ho already h.'i,
by the use of Hosall ' ?a
Hair Tonic, wp hove tbo to
in line that whnt it done for tbon-:ni- d
r.f do for vol. In
nv een vou nnytbinj by
it a trill on our liberal fjuarantee
Two
'?. .Iiic nnd 1 .if i ff rnHin--
ymj ran 'ibr-o- Ji.r. fcn,- - . h.h
I' Mnn ii i l.n-k- c' llliL' 'I
''en in ho
.I nil," ifi . ,iibini t',,. ;u, ,,
i ' In- - main line.
.lone i were the
' ew on the
Airoter and Me
linwell were on the Kpeeinl Tnesdav
Stewart has fiom
I'ucblo
Barnes f). K 'I for dntv
IN FACES
often union in tho
face is her but its
A CORRAL
'iiii'.' been ropi'd aii' saddled .m
hridleil '
I've spurred you an' quirted oi
nn' envortod on' sunfMlt
od an ' snorted,
As 'round tbe eorrnl wo both flew!
Voiir temper sassy: your notion is
elnssyj
bucKin' yoii'vo uro got an itch:
I'n vore I will bust yon so I
kin trout you,
pitch, you ' pie pitch!
Ver eye nflre with ono bail doairo
To jflt me tbore in tho dirt.
Go to it nT felbr' 'Pbero's no of
yollor
Uenenth my ol blue flannel shirt ;
..v mntelicd vi: Ironie w.ll retard nverromp j ntped sPratehod vou,
, arfi hair nilmenta. and any Y pU(J , t,pro , t,0 ,UtoJ
nuoney ...a thin reault, wont t,,p ,,n,.k.
mav also bo .'eliod upon ptomoti ; jumpin'
.. n.-- !
nlf(,,. 0, n,D.nftlft,T....l , ,. . .our
meut
and rljjht
hns
oln;r t Hill
lone
tiiu
,
'
, .
l):iwson.
M:nilberrv ennu
special
f'nnduetor
re'urued
Colo.
has
Them's truth
"her
too;
Vou
i
Pr
that
eater,
down
trook
You're runtln' fin' nn' sqnal-i- n
an'
An' 'round like n top:
You'd uro liko to. ent me, but von
iln 't nnseat mo,
T'll ride you ol' hnwss. till voo dmp.
Vmi are a ynn'ro lough nn'
von 'ro sandy:
The way yon go o it Is rich:
Ho knnp on n your bnek tip no"
An' pitch, von rA ' pio-onto- pitch'
Ver ilttln' some whoezy; you don't
find it so easy
To initio this
In -- pile of your bickln' you'll find tn-ti-
'ekln.
so lemme iust bund you this hunch-Vo-
iiin't the fust eayu-- c
I 've busted,
An' rode to a frnzzlo nn' sinhj
Tf vnsi onlv knew it, von gotta come to
it
Bo pitch, vou ol' pie-ente- PITCH'
B. A. in Outdoor Life
COMES THE SUN
By Sarah K. Bolton
After the uiorin the calm:
After the night tho day;
Aflor the frnst the flowers;
After the work tho play.
never said where, pimples, skin After tho grief tho Jcyt
blotches, or other blemishes ' After tho stress tho' reHtj
it. Impure blood is bnck of them all, After tho lois tho gnln:
and shows the need of Dr. King's N'bw ftor the worst the bast,
idfe PUN. They promote health and
(
beauty. Try them. 2fie nt the RIk hook for tho good and hopoj
Drug Storn, strive till tbo right is wori
- j j at tlio olouds and walti
Read the N'ewi, tbe live wire paper comes tho Min.
MARKET DAYS
vou have to bo on tho alert. There are '
o mnny things to be had, nine out of j
ten Mime are lorgot'eii. f tir order sys- -
tein helps you out. j
EVERY GROCERY ITEM WANTED
an be I'ou ii i here. What wo sell is not
onlv stii'tlv fresh, but with
'he pi. re f i !ii. All orders prompt- -
ly delivered.
&
Co
sheets,
Also satisfaction given money refunded.
TUCUMCARI & DAWSON FUEL COMPA
Desperate proceeded.
Cartridges
attempted
northbound
vostigation
morning.
Lnekwood
tuessvuger,
Burnett,
phyaiciuiia
tarrying
doputius, pmnmmccd eoudl-Thornto-
'longerons.
probably
thojfrn'n
northbound
revnivera,
baekwardn.
u.iipniilon
appar-
ently
at-
tempted.
remaining
artridfjes
ovorpowered
reieMt)d-ly- ,
"Whoro's mouoyf"
Mloodinpr,
to
to
LMnHi
CHlilglnj;
FARMER
shooHug
discovered
Dannhnr,
unmasked,
surprise,
npgrPKnting approximately
sntlsfnotinn.
indisputably iletnoniitrht.- -
HI LROAD-v- fe
SOLILOQUY
baldnow,
Tuesday.
llroketnnn
Brakeman
Rngineer
FORTUNES
fortune,"
ftradillud,
squealed
pluugin'
lungln',
enrhacrowin'
jlm-dnnd-
btimpin'
iumpin.
whonpln nnwptineb:
disgusted
Brininstnol
TOMORROW
eruptions'
disfigure
jinllo
Tomorrow
complies
U.S. SMITH CO
mmm
EED
i
!
NOTICE TO
I'l.in-- advertisements to appear
'" 'iwx the copy must be in the
''V i p. m.. Thurnlny evening.
V 'o thank tnoct sincerely those
'.. 'jive been and will er.ntlnuo to be
rot, ,,i uiMi their copy nn Wednesday
m 'I Ihurs.iny morning, for our men
..in do only so much iu a given time,
' )i v Itt-i- i it is crowded in at the last
we ennnot handle1 it sntUfuc-'- '
'" ''M concerned, but is iirought
.aly will lereive more and na-- '
iT:i S'i.i w.l! oe" better service.
P. ease u imir copy nn earl
is possible. The Newa
&
Auto hospital and ' "ix It" Shop
City Bieyde and Automobile Trading
Company
Aufi,inobilc Supplies, Bicycle Supplies
Supplies tor Anything and Kvory-'thin- g
Cut of Hepair.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
I(MI)
I
Nv II
ADVERTISERS
SMITH INNIS
(mmm
m We can furnish them easier than order- - T
iiM someing from mail order house. Stop Min and see our samples. They show the
approved styles. t,We can also furnish
engraved invitations and announce-
ments, hand stamped and illuminated
monogram stationery, and steel diepower embossed business stationery.
Tbe quality of these goods is the best obtainable, the serviceprompt and the prices as low us is consistent w th the highclass of the product. Drop in and let us tell you about it.
The Tucumcari News
First Door South of Fostoffice
The News 1.00 to 191.4
I
..inent
time
yhi'
Local Hen Dennett, of Hnnley, was in townand Personal Mention Tuesday.
I CHOCOLATES I
We Push
l.nwncy's I'hoeohtes hceaiiso
wo know thpy uro made, of
the best materials imported
from nil over tlio world.
We Pull
A constant stream uf buyers
into our if on- - because they
know we show judgment in
"ctting and selling the bet
gnod n frlr prices.
Come in and See Us
J. P. MILLfR,
Druiiist
Phone .I'm Free I)r ,f
.1, M. Crow wm up I'totn Kl I'mo lift.
'I hursdny.
I. F. Lynch was up from Vaughn on
'I Itursday.
Ohns. Wernt wis ovei ftotu San .Ion
this week.
A.. I. Hall was down from Print.
Tuesday,
Wude Simpson, of St. Louis, wn here
Tuesday night.
Win. F. Turney, Heeds, Mo. was in
town Thursduv.
W. I,, l.owry was here fiom Kansas
Citv last Thursday.
A. Harris of Amnrillo, was here on
lysines" vestordav.
F. F.. Horzlnger of Chiengo, was in
the eity last Monday.
Who lost a lady' rrnt button? Wg
have it. News Office.
It, D. Messenger of Hay ton, apent
Thursday in thl eity.
I mm l.elir Comedy f'n at Kvuns Upera
Jlonxe all next w. "is. Don't inb it.
0. .Metealf. of F.l iao. wn here on
Tliur'diiv on buinos.
.1. W. Hardy, of f'hleaun. wa here
thl week on business.
H. (",'. f'ulp was over from Albuquerque
rhe first of the week.
II. Humphreys was over from Amnrillo
Thursday of this week.
Joe Gordon, of Cincinnati, was here
Thursday of this week.
A. Gusdorf, of St. Louis, was in town
Wednesdav oi this week.
W. It. Austin was up from Rl f'nso
the middlo of tho work.
IIoui ibo pigs sing Saturday 10 u. in.
.Inine- - I). Uoger. barber, left for his
li"im in Montoya, yesterday.
s. X. Mayers, of San .Ion. vu in
jtnwn Thursday of thin week.
Milton Haymcs of Jlanley, wu in
town Wednpiidny and Thursday.
Some Comical Pigs, Saturday at 10
a. ru.
U. V. Kccne, of Pratt, Kansas, was
a guest at tho Vorcnberg Tuesday.
(loud hov all next week at Kvaus
Opeia House. Popular prico.
T. A. Wayne moved his livery to tho
Horn Hros. Lumber Yard this week.
Judge Samuel II. MeKlroy, if you
please. Ho is uow Justice of the Peace
W. A. Klamroth of Ft. Sumner wan
here Thursday, guest of the Glenrock.
H. 0. French, of Kansas City, was
hero on buliu"s latter part of tho week
Get tho Pig out of the Poke.
at 10 a, in,
W. 1) Kettle of Kansas City, was
again in our city latter part of this
week.
Full company of Metropolitan play-
ers at F.van.s Opera House, all next wook
Popular prices.
CI em Itobbius, of Doll Hunch, was
hore this week after visit to old friends
in tho East.
W. J. Staplotou was up from El Paso
Monday and Tuesday representing tho
Armour people.
It. (.', Gilges was here noin Kansas
City Monday and Tuesday, as was al-
so K. K. Crooks.
We turn the pigs loose Baturduy at
10 a. ui.
Mc.ssis. Henry, Henry 0. arid. Lewis
Foshu, of German Valley, 111. wpre here
this wppk on business.
Dr. C. .1. K. Moore, the father of Mrs,
Upside Herring, has spent tho weok hero
He i located near Gallup, N. M.
It. li. Nolls, of Ainarilln, has pur-"lilte- d
ii half interest in the Elite
Harber hop and has located here.
Inn Lehr Stool: Co. commencing on
Monday night and through the week at
popular prices.
A. I.. Hinghnm of New Brighton, I'a.
I'nmc in last night to visit his broth-in-la-
Frank Lcibendorfer, and wife.
See the Educated PIrb Saturday at
10 a. m.
Gross, Kelly k Co, aro olatod over
their sale, as it far exceeds their ex-
pectation, but they have been giving
some heart-renderin- g bargains.
Get tho Pig out of the Poke
at 10 a. m.
Blankets and Comforts
We have just opened up the largest line of Blan-
kets ever shown in this city. Tt will pay you to come
early and look at these poods.
Kull size Cotton Blankets fall colors). .$l.;i5
Extra larpe CottonBlankets (all colors) 2.00
Larpe size Wool-na- p Blankets 2.50
Large size plaid (part wool) 3.50
Verv Ileavv Wool Blankets 6,50
The Best (Shetland) guar, all wool.. 10.00
Comforts $1.25, $2.50 and $3.50
No left-ove- rs in stock.
I He American furniture Co
,Laiigh at the Pig3, Saturday 10 a. m.
A. W. N. Rngle, of Narn Visa. wn;j
here Tuesday.
M. It. Fowler left for the Dallas fair.
since last issue.
Home Pigs, Saturday at 10
it. ru.
K. B. Atwood, of El Paso, was hero if
nrst el tho woek,
Ed. Snyder was over from Clarendon,
Toxa, this wook.
li. 1). Kawlins, of El Paso, was hero
Tuesday on business.
Heat the pigs Htng Saturday 10 a. m.
H. .1. Anderson wa up from Hnnley
Monda) of this week.
D. Dale, of Kansa City, was here cm
Monday and Tuesday.
Good show ail next weok at Evans
Opera House. Popular prices.
J. P. Clendenning was down from Lo- -
gan Monday and Tuesday. , I
C. II. Hadley of Montoya, spent last!
Monday nitrht in tho citv.
See the Edueated Pigs Saturday at
10 a. m.
C. S. Lohmau was down from Solano
on business last Tuesday.
A. Y. Doves was over from
the tlrst of the week.
Mrs. 11. H. Collins was up from Hint a
lto-- a the lirst cf this week.
Jt. C. Williams of El Pao, was at
tho Olonrock Monday night.
L. N". Klncsson was down from
Citv the first of tho weok.
We turn t.e Saturday at J
1U a. m.
We a nice lot of pino kindling
cut, and to lengths. j
This kindling is dry having jZ
used for bridging, etc. in tho old
Scouring Mill for tho ten
Wo now offer it for sale at per j i
cord of length. Cash to ;
accompany order. i
D. A. Bolmoro k Co.
it
pigs looso
have
split stove wood
bono been
Wool
past years.
$3.00
stove wood
$10
25
20
10
f
Offices 4 and 5 Herring Block
PHONE 392
QttQ and to
.Laugh at the Pigs, Saturday 10 a. in.
Miss Kula Street left on No. 1.
morning for Mo.
(live us your order for Cranberries
l.ind (Vlerv. Wofiord & White.
Geo. H. Kohn, of Montoya, spout last
and Tuesday in tho eity.
Thos. J. Allen, of Fanvoll, Texas,
was at the Glcnrock, on Monday.
W. ii. Tyndall, of Rl Paso, was a ri
visitor early in the week.
Get the Pig out of the Poke
at 10 a. in.
Murry W. Shaw, U. S. Commissioner
at llassell, was in town last week.
Music, dancing, songs, specialties all
uext weok at Kvans Opora Houbo by
fna Lohr and Comedy Co.
A. H. Wagnor is still here from Don-ve- r
and is thinking of locating in the
olty.
We havo a nice lot of pino kindling
out, and split to stovo wood
This kindling is bono dry having been
used for bridging, etc. in the old Wool
Scouring Mill for tho past ten years.
Wo now offer It for salo at 13.00 per
cord of stove wood length, Cash to
accompany ordor.
D. A. Belmore k Co, !-
-
and $5 Sale
The Season's Greatest
Bargain Event
LAIJ'IKS' TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS in the Sea-
son's latest approved styles, all hand-tailore- d
and handsomely finished throughout. No two
alike, hut all sizes, 34 to AO. You cannot afford
to miss this ale, such values have never before
been offered and never will be again. Worth
$15.00 Uj $22.50. Choice until Oct. 26th
(1ARMENTK, consisting of Ladies' Suits, Ladies'
Serge Dresses, Misses' Long Cloaks, Ladies' 8-- 4
length Cravenette Coats, Misses' Serge Dresses, Etc.
Regular values $6.50 and up. Choice
MEN'S WINTER SUITS, heavy weight, neat, dark
patterns, well made; sizes 35 to 40. A snap that we
snapped up, and its a snap for you. Values up to
$10.00. Choice --.
Xo alterations or allowance for alterations will be made on anv of above.
By
New
We hud tin- - of i See the at
loach with Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Tate, one
day this iit their homo on Second
street. Tiio are able and
our visit was one ui for
they have our sincere thanks.
Come early and get choice
T. A. & Co.
A. H. MAHON, O. D.
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
Eyesight Specialist
BLACK
Office Hours
Appointment Only
Tucumcari, Mexico
lengths.
Nevada,
Monday
Dramatic
longths.
pleasure partaking Educatod Saturday
entortaiuers
pieasuro,
-
10 a. ra,
A. Collins and John Hod go wero here
$10
it
o
it
i
it
i
i
it
t
OVERCOAT AT A BARGAIN
I have an overcoat for n boy about
Hi years "Id, which I : : !! .'Iip-ij- . r.)
he lirst appliennt.
D. .1. Cordes, Tailor.
CORSET1ERE
t j Wo havo u nice lot of piuo kindling
cut, and to stove wood lengths,
i This kindling is bone dry having been
usod for bridging, etc. in the old Wuol
Scouring Mill for the past ton years.
o We now offer it for sale at $U,00 pur
cord of stovo wood length. Gash to
' accompnny order.
D. A. & Co.
FOUND A neat, cool, cloan place to
oat. Short orders and served quick. In
little adobe behind Stag Bar,
Robt. Propr
We havo a nico lot of pino kindling
j split stove wood
Pigs
week,
which
split
This kindling is bono dry having boon
ised for bridging, etc. lu tho old Wool
Scouring Mill for tho pnst ton years.
We now offer it for sale at $3.00 per
eord of stove wood length, Gash to
Tuesday night on their way to Okla- - j n'con'Pn"y order.
D, A.hoiun
We will have in stock next week our Winter supply of
Hydrogen Peroxide, White Pine Cough Syrup, En thy-
mol Tooth Paste, Powder, and Liquid, and a largo
of Prescription Drugs, ordered direct from Park Davis
& Co., Detroit, Mich. The standard of the world. Please
hear in mind that the Park Davis Goods cost the dealer
more than other kinds, but we sell them at the
price,
ELK DRUG STORE
Phones 110 210
$5
Muirhead
Bolmoro
Nolle,
Announcement
line
same
Free Delivery
Bolmoro Sc. Co.
The TucuHicari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMfS
?o,uuu,uuu
tents
anywhere United States, ,f-- v N"w Induration
Ul..,iailv ,mi erotiionv
Kiliinnl Jan.
(tie Tucumciri Printing (o.
Entered ao 8eond-clat- t Mall Matter
at the Pott-offlc- s at Tucameari, New
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1879.
ISSUED EVEEY F&XDAY
W. 0. HAWKINS
Cdltor and Business Manager
DESERTING BULL MOOSE
Chairman Itupp of Spokane 1im- -
triet of tho Bepublieun party, promt- - ,
nut ncwespnpor man, declared today
Mint since the lloosevelt Progressive.!
had nominated Undue for Uoveruor
many former Bull Moosera wore abau- -
dewing tho .statu ticket T 0 KUlott
or Wnllii Walla, if the Roosevelt
delegates to Chicago, ho said, would i
SHpport the Hepubliean ticket in its on- -
tlrety.
TAFT AFTER KANSAS
..,.!Former b. Jscnator Chester I. Long
ot Kansas, who has had of
Taft end of the legal proceedings to,
oust the Progressives from the State
syS lft managers will make (
dBt.rmiHed eftort to entry Kansas,
row that the lloosevelt forces in that j
siato nv cHpituiniev aim permitted
the amiMiernian electors to fe1
on the bit lot in the UepublicaB cdumn
Mr Long savs that the attitude of ,i
ie Roosevelt eet..rs trying to keep j
thir names iu the Kepublican column.
although they mo intention vot-
ing for tho Hepubllciut nominees, had
weakened tho former President mnter-liilly- .
'Tho fact that Justice has at last
hoot) accord eil regular Itotmblicans is
tmdmibtodlv due to the formatiott of
tho Itpnhlican Partv l.oague. with It I
thousands of meinbors, each one pledg
k1 not to vote for anybody who was
supporting Uoosevelt." declares Mr.
I
r.ftg.
"0
TATT PROTECTS POSTMASTERS
.... , i
.1'OBTtnaster itircnccK nas aitoiu com
pli'ted for ptrting all fourth
lass postmaster? in the lioverninent
trvici ou basis of permanent tenure,
nnd will suhtnit to the president at
whose requoel the tnovi.,nont was start-
ed. Aftor the Prescient has gone over
the plan, bo will issue nn ordor placing
Jtt),lt. fourth class postmasters under
civil service rules.
This move, rolioving tout number of
Fedora I oiliceholdors from the uncortain-t- y
of political appointment, will ho
one r4 the roost comprehensive and fnr- -
reaching as affecting tho civil sorvici
evor mailo by Prosldont of the L'tsltod
Ktaios.
That the Prosldent would tako thi
etep, his first net toward putting into
practice his often expresgod belief that
nil Ooveroment ofllcei bolow tho grmle
of Oabluot inemberH should bo rotnocd
from tho Influence of politics an-- i plac-
ed un dor the civil service, beoaino prac-
tically certain sevoral days ago after
delogatlon at pustinauters. returning
from the annual convontion of their ns- -
sociatiou at niebmond, Vn. had been re
ceiv-- d at tho White IIouss.
The visitors submirtad monstor pe-
tition, signed bt ibont 2o,OiiO po3tmu
ter, asking thn thev be placed "h
classirled seiviee.
Subscribe now for the News Ton can
get it from now till Jan. 1, 1014 for tl.
ONS OBNT LBTTEE FMTAOB
Lo'al business men are greatly In
j forested in the campaign now bolng con-- i
ducted for otto-ce- letter postnge. Ac
tlvo steps looking towards the Inaug-
uration
as
of tho lower postage rate
lie tnkun by congress this winter accord-
ing
one
to tho present outlook. t
Vow that the parrel post problem
has been disposed of, the next important
step in postal affairs in this country
will be tho inauguration of ouo cent
letter postage, according to the ofllcers
t tho National One CVnt Letter Post-jiig- e
Association, which is conducting
('amp!iigii for one rent postage.
Business men hero aro backing the
movement for the lower rate. The
-noflation already has big member
slllP ' tM at--
'
1,0,1 l" constantly
"coking to enlarge it, so that when
llu r('Bl nUh for loWl'r Pstngo Is
vngid in congress next winter, the I
.nsociotlm. will receive ample backing!
aci men, whom it will j
0t bonetit.
Mliiiy important postal reforms have
been inaugurated during the past
lesulting in tlie elimination of a huge
deficit and the accumulation of cred
table cash surplus. In addition to t It if
noplan has been adopted for limited
, .....puree s post, put early
J tr.
"i.t venr. Advocates of one cent post- -
iill. .l.t..lnrr. Iltnf.in utmiil.i inaMitu fh.i
V VV, !
aovernment must establish the lower I
,
LmJo' Pr't condition, first-clas- s !i
'.null f.v!. n kiii-ntti- . o th.. ..nv..Mi.ve i f
i
tfoverumeiK aoout one cent to carry ji. -
The departiuent has always j '
heen operaied with view to carrying'
iih11 ai cost. At the present tune the j
'lnriiirtiiiiiit rei'.'lvcH on tirst-cbis- s infill
revenue ol at leat Sic per pound,
equal to per ton, thu making
lrollt of 00 I1" aeat lthough first i
.Iqj4 mtiit nriiilin bus thin nnit.i'it'hrh Ii4i . ttJ Ii lilt-- i"iai luuuiige ui niu uiiiit;, (ui
poys 73 per cent of the total rovemte.
fhis'is tho principal reason why the i '
advocates of one cent postage claim the
irate should be cut in two.
I
"us-ucs- s men " iwwii su nu-- .
tviiulil luiv.i tlinir !ntfii".i .'iccnnti t cut '77 ,;.'." " ..." !iiv'ii'Tiv rinii umtii 1 nun nil 11
augurato.1. At the prosent t.mo.. they
I
.hum, as enormous deilcit is caused on
secni(l-vlas- s mail through the cartage I
to ex'rome points through the country I
..I' itiuttii.iiiu mail Mnonvina. dnmn Ai
them harging from fl,00n to fo.dOO a,
(ago for advertlseruonts, are carried
'hroupbnut the United States for oue
have
i
" a - - -
U0HP" 11 to mail a nv'1 s tresltleiit of the State
in tho M' ' h s
i pnit the regular
,! timt i.
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-- out por or a compared,"
in Inter a
o JlUSn per which business men
. .... 1 .ri.- - 1 legte.-- . and in 1 ot Doctor
at. nil iriit'is. iuv iiiift' - ..jiv iiuu
f eecoati class mail matter carried
throughout the "nuntry is said to ho
woo,d.v 8nl monthly magazine mnttor
n which publUhora nre making vast
profits.
" V': pay more ninety cents per
.onud for carrying letters about the
FnitPd States ulthough it cost loss than
'inlf that -- urn to 'raospof them." dp- -
lures Atsistnut Postmnstor
.lames J. Brltt. To correct this mani-- 1
injus-ic- p we Intend to ask congress
to lower first-clas- s mall frotn cents
in one tent ntnl to o adjust other class--
us to put them on a cost paying btthts ;
I 'ertniiilv believe that one cent
le't.M- - will pay if rate nro d
During the fiscal year of 1011
he government made a profit of
on first-clas- s mail, a profit of
12.18-l.a- i "ti third-clas- s mail and a
snrpl'is ( fi.fl01 ,n7 1 on fourth-clas- s
miii! while suffered u loss of
ft
Attention Please!
You Want Them,
We Have Them!
Friction Top Cans in one gallon size at
right price. Sealing wax for fruit jara.
Special on Chinaware
For a time we will sell elegantly decor-
ated Bowls, Platters and Dishes,
20c to 60c kind at 15c each.
Come early and get your choice.
Barnes & Rankin
Furniture and Hardware
;iniJ,1rt2.llB ou second-clas- s mail."
Hundred of commercial bodies, chain-bo- i
of commerce, hoards of trade, and
national business nrcintlona, as well
thousands of individual business
house, endoMed tho campaign for
fiit postage. A bill providing for
lit- lower rate will be introduc'd In
mirii'oi tills winter, will be sup
polled lv commercial bodies other
wgnni. at Ions located all over the conn-tiy- .
Tho American Bankers Associa-
tion ii Mission nl Detroit in September
niiHti'iiniiislv iidopied resolutions favor-in- g
n'lr relit postage, and urging Mm
eminent to adopt the new rale at
till- - winter's session of eongicss.
n umistmllv net We campaign on be-
half of tho propaganda for one rent let-
ter pn-ln- go being conducted by fho
Naiioiial One Cent Letter Postage As
MH'iatioii. which hs its headquarters
ovr year.
Pniver- -ffqutte two
"r
"
estimuteU tlie of pro- -
.if
charge the
t.ekt,
hat!
and
nnd
pound t20 ton -- ........
1I01 dogroe is, Magtor'ton
MS the degrev
than
Uoneral
test
two
postage
llrt,- -
the
""o.an.i. .is omcers are umnoi
""ows. prc-mo- ami ueorge T.
secroiury an-- i treasurer. n
n'lu-ll- ll MUlllll 19 llltiuv lljl Ul 3lt
tlio biggest merchants thrnituhout f ho
country.
Millions of Miinll stamps are being.
dirlbntod throughout tho Pnlted
State- - for use on cm rcpnndcnce of husl
hnn-i- x, nruing the lower rate, and
uctie .step wi'l be 'nketi tliis winter
ire ihronuli cuniireos n bill pro
diit! fot 'hi .ii -- nt p"sfnife. i
,
NW STATJ UNIVERg1Ty PRES.
IDENT TO BE INAUGURATED
Noxemlieer Uth will occur the for
mnl iDMiniiir.Hinii nl' llr rinvtil T?nu
in'ion, held in' Albttquenpto thi- - yoarr
,"r,,", invitation i extended to ev- -
etv 'Itixen of the State. Dr. Frank
tronu. Chancelloi- - of the Ulvor.ity of
Kw M !" pin-ip- nl speaker
h" "veiling Dr. stous s nn ablo
sefioifir, a jiuoiit ana is rocognizou ns;
"'to " 'lie toromo-J- t euiientnr-- j id tno
niip'I states touav.
-
,)n ,unn,r of th" ?"0?'- - vernor
M' r)n"nM wi" ,Miv(T " nUtes
M,r" ovpp K.vs
vorsitv" to the new executive. Dr.
Hnvij, in his speech ot acceptance.
who will outline the policy of the tTnl- -
versitv under b direction ond this pol
... r l. l..i.., .!... 1 .t.' ' -- "o7hoiiM lie t grpn interest to evorv
short ntldrosse will also lio
made bv members ot the Hoard of Ko
.
wonts and renrpsptitnt ves from outsldo
Mistrnt ions.
Dr. Uevd is n native of Ohio, hnvlng
leeeived his training at the t'olvorsltv
1.
f P).iloopl. 111 History of Hdiictiti.,1,
.md Pnvehology. Iminedlntoly after
he tool, elm rue of the Hel'
mi.. High School, the next year yoii J
to he Van Wen High School. He was i
then ppnlnted Hnperinteiident of tin
Vim Welt Public Si I100U. where ne
'limit until is, when m- - - :ii
..mii superintendent of the Pnl
,.h.iol ut Arkansas City. Kansas.
n .;oa j)r, nyd was elected Pre
; lent m the new irmversity of Okbii,..
m,,. The usual tatute inovidiuir f..i h
.tnte university hnrf heen c..ii.i.i....i
t the don t ion fortv ucros of
,uw pitiirie lan.l. a. .ite f.r the I
eiit, Tho Hoard of (logout nml
ten nppoiuted and thn I'nivoraity was
poned in tho full .it ISttS with six ,
ine -- tuduntn.
Ii. liny 1 letiiuiiied in cunrgu of ''ic
I'niv-isit- until lns, when the Fnier.
it.v nud nn onrollinotit of nearly .nu
indents, a campus or 7u acres, an :.n
i mil budget of 11 and a faculty
t til't y ( en instructors,
fter loHXing the I niversitv 4 tt',
.iron. i.i he took charge of tho Rdm-n-'n:i- l
wil. of the Presbyterian fto-n.- )
t Home Missions, until July I, 1&I2.
i' hen tie assumed the duties of Pre'
'em nf the Pnivcrsity of .Vew Mexico
Dr. Boyd i8 rccognied as an able
idticutor and butinoss tnun. We
pe t th.- - ('niversitv, under his direction,
to maintain h ih sthiidar Is of scudomic
work, to prodii'-- u better citizenship
and to make valuable returns u, the
'
.'te for rhe ihiiiieV invested.
WAR CAUSED POSTAL BANK RUN
umaiia. ot. It.-- - "run" ou the
j postal savings bank at Houtb Omaha,
today by one hundred Greeks inndu it
necessary for that institution to cull on
tue Ttvic-ur- at Washington for funds,
'the Oreekp, who have beon heavy de-
positors, wlthdrow thuir monoy in order
to Btnrt to the aid of their country in
tho event of war witli Turkoy.
An emergency fund is kopt in Wash-
ington to meet such 'loinaii Js. but that
- said to bo the first tlmo a call has
been made against it to meet withdraw-
al". The fund kept on hnud at tho
South Omaha postal bank Is not large,
and today's heavy withdrawal wero un-
expected. While authority to draw on
tiie government's locnl national Imtk
depositories was being obtained by tolo- -
graph, local banks furnished funds tor
tetnp't'iirv requirements.
! The withdrnyalH today woro mndo en.
j tirely by Ornoks, who immediately got
tickets to New Vork, whero thoy will
1 sail for Athons oarly no.it week,
CONVICTS MAKE DAHINO
DASH TOR LIBERTY
Nineteen Convict, Lod by Notorious
Jim Diiltott, Escape Frotn Peulteu-tlar- y
in Wyoming
Htiwl.ii. Wv". Oct. II. Ten of the
ii i net it i i .id, who lend by the no
tpiious .Inn I niton, member of the well
known Whitney Dang of bank robbers,
escaped through 'i In "ken fence iu Mir
penitentiary jurd this afternoon, were
still at brge at eight o'clock tonight
and th.- - imbility of their reenptnre
wn remntc incn they gained the hills
not Hi "t 'in before nightfall.
Si'fjtti'iitig shots echoing faintly th
thp dnii.ness Indicate that some of the
mnrehitiB patty have either come upon
t ho fugitives or ore infected with the
panic i hat reiglH in 'he h"'iiie ot Haw
Hits tonight.
Tin- - town i being patrolled by ami
el citizen, the rnilrond station nl i.n
trn k bUfiriled uml men and women
sit in their homos touiglit with wen
pnn . le at hand listeititig fr r iutnwl
urs. for 'he ftiithes aro known to be
the mot desperate f the eiilteiitiar
Intiriti". h'd by the ilesppiote lhilton.
and will tnkp n long ehniice o ecure
Weiipoiiji anil clothe:.
The leiiin of tertoi ttnich holiN 'iic
town ;uight liegnn at three w'clnck
when iioin the peniteirtiuy bm-- t mi
tlie street of the northern part ot tlio!
town uineti'i'U cloBOctopped hard le.i
tutoi nicu iu piisnn uniform nnu iau
in a body. j
Homes tftherfM in front of siikou- -
weii grulibed by the leaders, buie Mii in
at hrcukiict'K mi through tlie un'
and iiwny rt the bill?-- , out Jistan itig '
the vili'-ei- i' the ccni tf the t'iigitic.
aftvi 1oiiis precious iti'tuite invei yiit
ing ti c cause of the uproar.
.MeiHiu title, four of thu convicts mp
tmed .1 gn.very wagon. Four ot the
fugitives, hiding 111 a canyon, north i '
ItUttlii'v weie ciiught halt .'lb iioui .it
tor the outbreak, and a iifth wu ;
'
tun-.- l making for the railroad trad.-.- .
Three were cornered in another canyon J
u nn!e west of tho town by mounted '
poli emtti. but hnvo not been captured.
The guard returning with the live
prisoner woro greeted by the convicts
with h nptoai of gruuns and it wn
then iscovored that in Ihe eveitemen,
ot t;,, .ursiiit, tint hut priotier ha" e
ceped. making twenty. Shortly bet 01 e
SeVetl "'clock ton'gilt, I'oill' ftgi'Il.
were liei.vered hid'ng in a barn back
ol' tin ieiiitetitiarv. Two of them wete
inptiiicil by guards nt two gut away
from Mm otllcei-.- . who fuared to lire up-
on them been u so of :i crowd in the vi-
cinity.
Tbi made 11 totnl of een reenp-tnrnd- .
A short time late: Warden Al--o- n
arrived a tl.o penitentiary with
.1... ...fw m'u M" MU ","pn fi,n"' an5'
mis raised tne niimner 01 nine cap tar--
el, wf tho uioetpen in the original out-- '
roab.
A h.nlv of citien, was organized to
ninke a house to house search in tho to advi-,- e tutu, 110
end of in Hie hopn a find- - his only the Iu
Otore of the men nnd N reiismire the tor- -
ror-tne- kon dtirens.
It U believed that the ten convicts
left of the original nineteen and oue
wtto onginooreil his own escape, nrp in
the hills back .f he town surrounded
by a po. e and wll not be nptured bo
fnro "wriing.
SIMPLIFIED SPELLING
"There's a dead horse on Kosciusko
street . .'innnnnced u Hrooklln patrol-
man,
;
coining into the station after his
day on duty. ,
" Wpll. make out a report," ordered
the sergeant.
" Why.you tnako out the mports, don't
you. '
I don't. Make out your own re
ports. You vo pnsaoil your civil gpr-vlc- ii
examinations. "
MI'v equipped himself with pen and
liegnn -- crntcliiug laboriously. Present
ly the scratching stopped. " Snrgennt.
aul'l hp. how d'yon spoil KoseluvUo?"
"ti'wan. You're writing that
An interval of silenco. then: "Ser-
geant, how do you spoil Kosciusko
street"
"Htop Itothoring sergeant,
ordered. I'm no information bureau."'
Prety soon the patrolman got up,
clapped on his helinot and started for
Die door.
" Whein vou goin'l" demanded the
pergonal.
"fm ngoin'." said tlie policeman,
'to drag that dead hoi so around ino
Myrtle avonue. ' ' Everybody 's.
s l
JORDAN NEWS 4- -;
This part of Now Mexico is enjoying I
Homo delightful fall weathpr at the!
present. !
Most every one is through pulling j
and stacking broom corn.
Walter Frelznor lias been out on bis
claim near Jordan.
Bov. llugglnH of Quay hold services
at Jonlao on first Sundny.
D. M. Davis has taken his Mcond fi-
ling on Mr. Coopor's place.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Boron nicks has been
upending a few days In the city of
BOYS AND GIRLS J
Theie are Vacation. Days when you have lots of time.
Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO
The Evening Herald
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GET A POSTAL CARD
THE NEW
of at S:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
and 4:00 p. ni. lias a success.
We keep what is for the ami
Phone 81 M.
Wr Handle the HcM
Fool Parlor in
Your in
t'othei nnd doubt
town pre-la- te mother more.
mo,'' tlm
Jim . Ionian maiie a 1 1 . , to Tin.-umca-
.m! week.
Mh .Mary t.'ade is home again, after
.1 tew tiionh' stay away.
Mother Tin- - dearest of all tinmen
one of the tirst to be uttored by baby
heii-he- d in youth, loved in middle ago
mid treiiMtred in old age. It has been
i.iieciy mid: "T'uete ii no love like
mot Iter's love.
We know a certainly -- mull bov m Tu- -
cumcuri who ueailv idolizes hi- - mother
t the tnble the entable- - trMo best
from mothers plate. This bov has no
this cruel world, wheie are
ovetv hnnd. if thi bov will alw.ivs
'
,,ei ,ef e, hitig o,
'.ding, the thought will piovo a boon
tn him. Stov only uc!i things av he
would it mother weie prevent; go to
uch pieces a tnuthei might n
(any him; ami whou in doubt ask moth-
er ' advice, for she knows what's be.--t
tor your good only flowers will be
"frown along his pathway and life's
hi id cn be tho easiest to bear.
"Honor thv father and mother" we
ire told by 'he bwok of boohs, lionce,
its not only a duty of lovo, but a
left for our guidance.
Mother, to whom we owe our exist- -
nee. find ble- - her.
.....
l'iiciimc-ar- i N'ews OSird
NOTICE TOR
llepaitllietlt ol the Interior I.'. S. Land
Otllee at Tiicuuicaii. N'ew Me.icu
f)ctnber in. lfilt!
Votice i. hereby yiven that Calvin
0. Wasson. of Kirk. .V. M. who on Aug.
1. 1 Oft", made II K No. ISsTiS, lor HK'
Sec IT. Twp lS, Htig .IIP.. V M p Me- -
idian, hn filed notice of intention to
make I'innl Three Vent Proof, to es- -
i!. B. JONES, Preaidsut
A. B. SIMPSON, Vice-Preside-
GEORGE, Cashier
THOH. N. LAWSON, Ass't Osshler
AND WRITE RIGHT NOW
ew
SYSTEM
A. AKIN, Grocer
delivery
proven
necessary coolt
family.
Gents' Resort
Conrvrclion
P&lroiage Apprrcitvlrii
temptations
....nomU.,
PUBLICATION
Vorenberg Bar
'.itiliii .11111 . !,.- 1. 11, . iilinVt' decrlb
.1. I'.-- i 1. r w iM.niii.., r. f, i;om
nil--icl- ii'l :it Mimlock. .. M. mi tnj
lutll ot I). einlo l, l'.IlL'.
!lillti:.l iiiiltio as W it 11 esses:
Ituliert It. itobi-rUni- i, Murdoch, M". M.
M llolien-o- n. Murdoch, . M.:
I.iittiei ii. Iluilfim. K11I1, . m.; Wil
!i:hi. II. W lliiituc. Kirk. N. M.
It. A. I'leli'lie, eut..r
Oct - ,.. I.-- --It
I'lli iltOCIII I e llS?li
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lepi.itnient of 'In- - Interior I". S. Land
Olllce :,l I'llciinicdi I. Vew Mexico
Oc.ober III, 1to
V.ri.-- i herebv given that Joseph
A. Osborne, of Ro.xevclt, X. M. who
on Oitobei I'.in;. mn.le Ii I'. No.
.r-M-t. for sVi, st,.. Twti Hnu
Meridinn. has filed notice
'"V1"'"" '", ,1,."'," Th", Y0"'llZZl. F. WM.K, I' t'oiuitiio.ioner ni Murdoch. . M
"" '' tth dnv of Meceinber, HilV.
i 'aitiinnt name" n- - witnesses:
.1. A. Iiobberon. Ard. '. M.: John K.
Ittown. l.ioe,..'. . M.: William 11.
Wi.otoii. Ieli.ter. V. M.: .lohn 1.
Minefield. Me.MUter. V. M.
It. . Pientice. UegUler.(id - V,. 1., --,i
TuciMMcaii 'i' ii3ll
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
nepnrtiin-n- t of the Interior P. R, Land
j Otllee lit 'I'licimicnri. New Mevb '
October in, IHl'J
I Votice - hei'eliv tMeli thill Mtiry A'.
j Tmplev. of (Juav. V . who on Jnn.
V',m- ,,r"1" II K Vo. ?'iU7. for PK,
1.".. Tp Hnu 2r. T M P Me
ridinn, lot tiled notice of int(tit ifii i
malt.. Pinal fouuniitntinii Proof, to
tabllh . In in. .. the bind above de
sertbed. before KegUter nml Boeeivor.f ,nnd Ofll-- e at Tucuinenri. V. M.
Jon the 10th lln of November, 1012.
flulinant nnoie" im wliin.sr.s'
II I. Ilimiiiciitt. .1. W. Ilitegiiis. V.
M. Siiiiii.on. f! . Ward, .ill of Oiiav
V,. Mexico
' II Preii'ice, TIeBl-'e- r
(), - v, r
DONALD STEW IIT
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I. 0. BABNES
A I). OOLDBNBP.BO
L U. MORRIS
We do general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
EARL
"iilln.
The Only National Bank inTucumcnri and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
AJRBVMION or TUB
BOOK OF RULES
Q. Wluit is n booh of tiiIcb!
A. A book preserved in tho train-tnnjtnr'- s
ofllco under loch and ke,.
0.. Whnt is standard timet
A. Thi tlini' t lint nlwtiyH i'oiiio in
'he middle of a train order.
Q. What is a wire chief!
A. Tho ifinif who wait until tho din-atih- r
is busy and thru tnkeH the wire
Q, What is tho trainmaster's clerk!
A. Tho man who collects cigars from
boomer hrakrincti mid hands out Hit'
cxnmir.li.tlou books.
Q. Who examines thomT
A. 'lho night chief dispatcher.(, Does ho get any cigars, tool
AM Nay, nay, Paulino.
Q. When should the brok of rules bo
exhibited!
A. After yoa-ha- ve been examined
to show you how many questions you
have answered incorrectly.
Q. What is the timetable?
A. The general law governing the
movement of regular trains, subject to
tho rules of the "railroad commission.''
It would' contain special instructions
relating thereto if there was snfllclent
spare, but there is not.
Q. What is a railroad commission;
A. A body of men appointed by the
tnte for the purpose of instructing the
railroid olllcials as to the proper meth-
od of conducting their business, making
reports, ct
Q. How much railroad experience are
they icqulrcd to havef
A. Nono.
Q. Whnt is a grievance committed
A. A body of worthy and d
technologists whoso duty it is to
intrptct ambiguous portions of ngreu
mcnts for the edification of the general
manager and the benefit of the service.
Q. What is a ynrdf
A. A system of tracks within the
limits of a high board fence, with a
watchman at both enls.
Q. What are the watchman's duties?
him
n JC'B X E
mm.
Set or
ii
A. To permit none to pang or ropass
except such ns aro duly qualified and
in possession of the superintendent's
pass.
Q. What Is a car inspector!
A. The bano of the ynrdnintiter's
existence, lie tps' the air and is gunr-antee- d
under tho pure food law nover
to inovo fast enough to rniso a swent.
0;. How much time is he allowed for
the (it r test!
A. Four hours, but he used only two
Q. Whnt is a train!
A. An engine, or more than one en-
gine,, and caboose, run for tho primary
purpose of enabling the train and
to mnke three thousand miles
or more per month.
O,. How are trains classed!
A. Passenger and freight. Von go
away on passeuger and return on the
freight.
Q. What is a sixteen hour law?
A. An ingenuous contrivance de-
signed to secure efficiency in train move
ment; a device to compel dispatcher to
get trains ever tho road with a min-
imum delay, and when they fall to do
so,, compel them to tie trains up on the
road or penalize them for
Q. Do train and enginemeii assist
the dispatcher in getting them over the
road when they are close-- to tho six-
teen huir limit 1
They did once, but the dispatcher
dropped dead, since which time the
prncticu has been discontinued.
Q. What is a red ball train!
A. One that must hold the main track
both ways.
Q. What is a red ball exponent?
A. John Dnugan.
Q. What is an operator?
A. A graduate of a ham foundry
I plucked before ho Is ripe.
Q. How much does he impiovn after
J he gets a job!
A. None. He gets worse,
j What are an operator's duties'
i A. To receive and deliver train or
is is
it is to you it is for
in It not, it
cause It not
starts in
the
to
and more every year
you this
that crown cork Ely &
N. M.
ri,.
ders.
Q. Docs ho do so?
A. No, he stands on tho station plat-
form until the train has passed and then
informs tho
Q. How long is a requir-
ed to call an operator f
A. Thirty minutes.
What is a ?
A. A man employed fur thu purpose
of switching ear and providing stoady
for the car inspectors and
doing Ktieh other duties as may bo as-
signed to him. lie fears neither man
nor the devil,
(. Does he permit care to Htriko
each other violently?
A. Yes, except when an
is taking place, when they striko
only hard enough to tell it --just enough
to crack flea.
I,". What Is a lixed signal!
A. One that has been sent to tho
simp and(. Where placed?
A. As the directs.
). What Is an ongino!
A. That pari of the bo
to the engineer. It has a num-be- i
and sometimes handles tonnage
Q. Why do eiiglnemen receive copies
of train orders!
A. So they will know whnt engine
'hey have.
Q. In cae of doubt what should be
done!
A. Nothing.
Q. What U a switch shanty.
A. A room or place the
general manager 'h office a place whore
meet for work and to compile
new time-tible- make
new motive power, and do such ot fi
or things n may regularly come before
them.
Q. Whnt - n
A. A man tells the chief dls-patch-
what to run nnd when.
Q. Wlia a
A nnn who should be sent back
o the farm section, lie is presumed
BflBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBV
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ure Beer Vi 1 1 Aot
make you Bilious
We go to Bohemia for hops; one of our partners
selects the barley; water is brought from 1400
feet the ground.
Not is Schlitz every of it filtered through
white pulp, but even the air in which it
cooled
Before offered aged
glass enameled tanks. will
cannot biliousness. will
in your stomach.
Light decay even pure beer. Dark
glass gives best protection The
Brown Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the
brewery your glass.
More people are demanding
Schlitz. Why don't demand pure beer?
branded "Schlitz.." Distributors,Tucutncari,
dispatcher.
dispatcher
switchman
employment
investlga-tio- n
repaired.
superintendent
equipment
longing
representing
switchmen
fippnintments,de-sig- n
vardmastor?
who
dispatcher?
rock
under
only drop
wood
filtered.
months
ferment
against light.
Hawkins,
That Made Milwaukee Famous
to consult tho wishes of each trulu nnd
engine trow bofore ibsuiug any orders
uud to be governed according to tho
subllmu ethics of thoir magnanimous
dispositions,
Q. Whon do trains loso thoir rights!
A. When the wires go down and tho
dispatcher can't tell you what to do.
t. What is tin agont!
A. A man whose duties are too nu-
merous to mention, but not too numo
ons to order ears by wiro incasago af-
ter the SOth report has been sent In.
W-
- When does ho order stock cars
for oday's shipping?
A. After the locals huv lf tlm
termliiiils.
Q. What i mi 3 A. M. report?
A. An instrument made use of y
the night chief dispatcher for the pur- -
pose of promulgating useless eorros-- 1
pondeiice, more especially that part per-tablin- g
to ongino fnilures.
What should an engineer dc when
he arrives at a station!
A. Ornb a soft hammer and a wrench
and proceed to rebuild the engine.
Q. What should tho conductor do!
A. Report to the dlspntchor that he
is ready, then sign his orders, put in
a nrass or two and eat. '
At initial terminals what should
the conductor do!
A. lot numbers and bills and report
for orders.
tj. Is It necessary for his engine to
tin ....i t ii. ii . lwu m in int.-- ruuniinouso uoioro report- -
ing for ordorsl
A. No tho dispatcher attends to that
Q. If the engine is Into getting out
of tlm house, what, must the dispatcher
do?
A. Send the caller after the conduc
tor to get moro orders.
i- - When taking tho siding lor an
opposing train, what should tho con- -jdtietor do it the expected train fnils to
show up.
. Stay in tho caboose. Dirntih lira
stomach and curinginK llPJiue boy send after him he1 digestion. Michael Hessholmerthe
; I necessary advise thu
of unexpected delays that
other trains can bo given tho benefit of
' thorn!
j A. No. The rules do not require it,
ana. besides, tho dispatcher paid
know these things and has nothing
do but send orders.
of u " saw ' ' a pnsseu-- g
- train, what should bo done.
. Ask tho dispatcher.
-- Santa Fe Employes .Magazine
2.10 LEAVE KANSAS
CITY FOB HOME, TO FIGHT
Kansas Uit, Mo. Oct. 14. Tho first
detachment of thu tifteeu huudrod of
Kansas City Oreoks, who have been call
ed serve their country in the war
with Turkey, will lenve the Union Depot I
tonight in a spei-iii- i train. One hundred
and lil'ty lormer iMi.liors in tho Greek
army and one huudi.'d volunteers, un-
der the leadership of Janms Knmzalin,
n voteran of the War of 18H7, will
compose the party.
Seven hundred Greeks attended big
mooting Till) Broadway yesterday af-
ternoon, which tho details of tho trip
wore i.rraugcd. Tho transportation
of the soldiers will be paid by
popular subscription. At tho mooting
yesterday $1,700 was subscribed. At a
I former meeting .iti 15 was pledged. Nick
.Vistas, prosideut of Greek society,
I Klpiw, said yesterday that thai organi
zation probably would give $500.
this Tallinn!!', a labor agent, announc- -
tnut it butllcieut money pay the
pensos of all the rogulars could not be
collected he would pay difference
Tabianff native of Russia
but in hia speech ho said that ho con- -
I sidered the war against Turks of j
vital interest to all Christians.
The volunteer all aid. Thoy
have enough money for their own
they say. "We are willing
give our blood well our monoy,"
the way one of them expressed his
patriotism. other troops of vo-
lunteers have been organirod nnd will
leave soon the situation demands.
Most of them nro younger than tho reg-
ulars and have had military training.
Some wore born In tho States
I and havo memories to call them
back, but they aro nono tho less en-
thusiastic. One of 19 years has
followed Kamzalis, the londor, for two
' days begging with tears in his eyes
be allowed go tonight. ITe may be
sent later.
Kach of the fifteen hundred men sum-
moned by the government have sorvod
two ynnrs in tho Greok army. They
j enlisted when 21 years old in tho years,
between 1001 and 1010. If the nocos- -
slty arises those who served beforo 1001
will be railed.
Tho mrotiug yesterday was in
of S, T). Ohaltas, president of Kan- -
' snH City Pan Hellenic Socioty, The
transportation arrangements aro boing
mndo by a committee of sovon Greok
, business mort, of which Nick Nistan
president.
MAKES FOR SALE
Wo havo 150 young mares to soil In
lots suit pnrehasors.
First National Bank,
Tueumcari, N. M.
Subscribe now for the News. Tom can
get from now till Jan. 1, 1014 for 91.
Quay County Abstract Company
R. 0. Stubbing is no longer interested in the ' struct Business
Tueumcari, having turned the books and back to W. W. Mayan,
from whom they wars purchased
Mr. Mayes has sold same to Taylor Dykos. who will continue
the business "Quay Oounty Abstract Company,' and arr.mgomenU
are being made to make this a Bonded Abstract Company, for the pro-
tection of Its patrons. Referent la made to any one having had busi-
ness done by the new flm.
CAFE
Bmt in town. Everything
that's good cut
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Soulb Mln, nest dooi lo Silr
Moon
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherishV Quality.
i
i
LOG ON Tim TRACK
of the fast express menns serious trou-
ble ahead if not removed, does loss
of appetite, it menns lock of vitality,
loss of strength and ncrvo weakness.
If appetite fails, take Electric Bitters
quickly tho cause by ton- -
tn the In-wi- lla to
of Lin- -
w.inti to change meeting point.
i. it to
so
is to
to
In easo to
GREEKS
to
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at
nt
the
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tho
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no
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&
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to
A
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to overcomo
if
coin, Nebr. hnd been sick over three
years, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
put him right on his feet again. They
have helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only r.Oe nt Elk Drug Store.
SAVED BY Hlfl WIFE
She's a wise woman who knows just
what to do when her husband's life is
n danger, but Mrs. It. .1. Hint, liraiutret
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS
In tho District Court of the I'nl'ed
States for the District of Now Mexico.
In bankruptcy.
In tho matter of J. F. Caldwoll, Bank-
rupt. No. 103. In Bankruptcy.
H 4.1. ..!( 4 1 1 i ll .1 riu tup oi .i. r. uaiuweu oi
Tueumcari, New Mexico, in the Oounty
of Quay, and Di-tri- ct aforesaid, a bank
i nipt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
I).
U.
catrd bankrupt; and that first meet
ing of his creditors will be held nt the
Mllee of H. McEIroy, in Tueum-
cari, New Mexico, on tho ICth of
October. A. nt 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend, their claims
appoint a trustee, examine tho bank-
rupt nnd transact such other business
ns may properly come before said meet-
ing.
II. L. BOON,
Refereo
2, 1012.
i
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New
I
Utett
MAGAZINES AND BOOKS
Bon Bona,
WELLS FARGO BOOK CO.
Phon. 52 S A. EDWARDS, ft a p.
WILLIAMJON
HAFFNBRGQ
BNGRAVBRJ-PRINTBI- W
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is of that kind. "She insisted n
Dr. King's New Duiovery, "
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful cough,
when 1 was so weak my friends ail
thought I had only a short time to live,
and it completely cured mo." A qulek
cure for coughs and eolds, it Is tho inost
safe and reliuble medicine for many
throat and lung troubles grip, bran
chitis, whooping cough, quinsy,
onsilitis, hemorrhages. A trial will con-
vince you. fiOc and $1 "o Ouarautqod
by Klk Drug Store.
Tueumcari News 00577
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of thu Interior U. S. Laud
Olllee at Tueumcari, New Moxico
September 23, 1012
Nofieo is hereby given thut Orrio Ii.
Strain, of Dodson, N. M. who ou Jan.
0, 1007, mndo H E No. for S'j
NK4 and SKVi Sec 7, Twp ON,
ling 30E, N M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make Final Threo
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land nbove described, Register
and Receiver, U S Land Olllco ut Tu
cumcari, N. M. on the 23rd of No-
vember, 1012.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
A. Ii. Potter, I. .1. Briscoe, Gus Uyers
and William Capps, all of Dodson, N.M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 2.ri 5t
Tueumcari News
NOTICE FOR
oooss
PUBLICATION27th dav of September, A. 1012, the
' Department of the Interior S. Land
vi Id J. K (aldwell was duly ndjudi-- i Ofllco at Tueumcari, New Mexico
the
IlHrry
day
D. 1012.
prove
in Bankruptcy
D,
Vt.
my
141S0,
N.--
Soptembcr 23, 1012
is hereby given that W. Thom-
as Herd, of Puorto, N. M. who on Mnr
21 1908, mnde II 10 No. 24310, for NEVi
Sec 20, Twp 8N, Rng 32E, N M P Me-ridiu-
has filed uotico of intention to
make Pinal Three Proof, to ostnb-lis-
claim to the laud abovo duacribed,
bofore Register and Receiver U S Lan i
Oflico at Tueumcari. N. M. on tho 19th
day of Novembor, 7012
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. M. Herd, II. L. Miller, John Mc
Cane, mid Georgo Sftrntton, all of Puerto
New Moxico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 Ct
A Speedy Stitcher Awl TREE
With One or Three Yea r's Subscriptions to
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
Send 00 cotits for ouo yoar,$1.00 for threo years, direct to the Eagle
Ofllco, nnd you will receive Tho Wichita Weekly Eagle and the Speedy
Stitcher Awl nt once.
THE BEST METEOPOLITIAN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
In the Sonthwea Has Prank Carpenter's articles, "A Kantian nt
Washington, D. O.," Prof. A.M. Ten Eyck, Kansas Exporlmont Station,
Ester Milllson nnd Ada Carrol Worton for the ladles, Mutt and Jeff by
Bud Fishor, Associuto Press, Bnao Ball and Markets.
THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL
Sells everywhere for a dollar. Has five uoedlos, adjustable bobbin
and thread inside. All Insldo of handle, mndo of best bard Vaplo
Guaranteed by tho Weekly Eaglo.
FILL OUT TOT BLANK AND BBND TODAY
The Wichita (Kan.) Tagle.
Wichita, Kansas
Enclosed please find SO rents forone year, or $1,00 for threo years, for
which plonso sond mo The Wichita Weokly Eaglo one year . -
three years... nnd per your Froe Offer, tho Speedy fftltchor Awl.
Name City.,
State St root
R. Box
Put (X) bore: ,....r.. Renewal.
etc
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LOCALS
Hour the pigs sing Saturday 10 a. m,
W. R. Harvey, of Auinrllio, is in town
W. II. Winn is here from Fort Worth
W. L. Butson of Endeo, is in the city
C. A H)oy is here from Kansas City
J. A. ituttcr is up lrom Fort Worth.
P. P. Wouible of llunsford, i in town
K, C. Cain, of McLoud, Okia. is here
eft business,
F. A. Hrady, of Hess, Okia, was her
this week on bushiest).
The American Furniture Co. has a
bpw delivery wagem.
Mr. AnilersRii of San Francisco, is al I
tho Tunmutiitri Hospital ill at present.
Theru are several now ads in our S
far your inspection. Kindly leok
ttoiil over.
C. K. Hawkins and wife are in Dal
Irs attending the fair and seeing the
Eights.
Born, te Mr. ami Mrs. Cleo. W. White
Oi. 10, 1012. ai Llsbia, N. M.
boy.
l D. Fears and wife of Hanley, pass
ou through here this weok oa their way
to Oklahoma.
Prank Dutoit leaves the Inst of tltt9
wsek for a 30-da- y lay-of- f and will visit
tho northwest.
Some Contieal Pigs, Saturday at lu
8. M.
'raiiborries and Celery We have ov
orytnlrtg yeu want for tho Turkey Sup-par- .
Wortord & White.
(lood show all next woek at Evaus
Opora Houe. Popular prices.
WANTED s or : boarders by pri-
vate family, near Round House, En-
quire at News Otllce. It pd
Spirella Corsets fitted in your own
home by MISS M. A. FITTING KB, at
Smith Building, I'hone P9. tf
I. H. Upton, of Solanr... was town tho
first of the week and tells us they had
a splendid wheat rrop this year.
G. W. Hoover and wife have returned
from 9 visit at Arapuho, Okla. and
thoy say they had a splendid time.
Mr. ami Mrs. C. ,1. Terry and children
left for Rocky, Okla. Tuesday for an
oxtended vlsi with their daughter. Mrs.
Hnmmons,
Miss Mary Stark returned Saturday
aiht from an oxtended visit at Little
Roek, and says she enjoyed bcr visit
very much.
Wo turn the pls loose Saturday at
10 a. m,
Miss Marjorie Stiph of Dallas, Texas,
is hore visiting her unele .lames Head
and family, and will remain until
FARM TO TRADE I have n farm
In Cimarron countv, Okln. to trado for
losltlenee property in Tucumeari. rn
'
onlre at Vow Ofllec
Atf'.v A. Paul Soigel was down from '
farn Visa Tuesday distributing Taft I
buttons. He thinks thero is no qnes
tion nbout Taft 's election. '
Wo Imvo the first Pancake Kluur of
thp season, and If is fresh from the
mill, and it N Aunt Jemimas,, 2 pack- -
ages for 515c. Wofford & White.
T. J. Mitaer. right-of-wa- y and tux
nge.nt for the ( R. I V. Ry Co. was
in the city Monday and Tuesday look- -
Ing over tho records rf tho county and
elty
Or. J. T. Stono of Cuorvo, was horo
with a case for operation of snakebite
this week, at Tucumcari Hospital. An
child of Mr. and Mrs. John-
son of Cuervo.
Ed, Rltter, of El Paso, thp man who
sells tho famous ,T. A K. cigar, was in
town this weok and Is an agreeable, af-
fable gentleman, full of wit and causes
ymi to feel plensenl you met him.
Tho North Amorlcan Investment Cn.
will have n meoting of tho stockholders
hero tomorrow, Saturday Oct. 10th, for
the purposo of electing officers, and
Messrs. Hrockmolr, Honry, Lewis nnd
Henry C. Fosha, of German Vnlley, Il-
linois, are hero to attend the same.
Mm. MoIIugh of 1 Paso Is horo thin
weok.
'. V. Collins was down from Pslhart
this week.
Could she "paw tho Ivory f" Wall.
I guess yesl
Mr. Jones of Obsr, was hero this
week on business.
lr. Thomson loft Thursday morning
In his now oar for Santa Rosa.
Oscar Clans has been transferred to
Tuitimenri from Kl Paso.
I'M. Roborsnn of Prafi, Kansas. Was
here the last of the week.
The band concert was on the Ooldon-berg-Wester-
Mercantile corner Thurs-
day night.
FOR. RENT Two-Roo- house, furnish-
ed or otherwise. Price reasonable Sop
R. M. Looncy. tf
Why not have band coiteort oa 3ns-- i
lay afternoons since tho nights are
getting so cool?
Rev. Harvey M. Shields, of Dawsw,
V. M. wiil hold sorviees at tho Bplaeo-pa- l
Chapel Tuesday. Oct. 22. Everybody
nvited to thesu services.
S. L. Miltor. formerly of Colfax, was
hate this week. Ho had boon oa a
visit to relative. in M i:i.sippi and is
iow moving to Albuquerqno. where h
and family will reside la the future.
Mis Alice Chapman rocelvod ap-
pointment under civil service as clork
in Porost Service at Silver Chy, N. M.
Shu is well qualified, experienced nod
we are pleased to hear of her appoint-nont- .
A. E. Curren and wife ff Clevis aretj W... V . .Rnulilns nml ffim' I b 1 1 (1 111! .CMS'
ily. Mr. Curren was formorly Regis-
ter P. .S. Land Ofllce at Hovia. and is
now engofrcd in newspaper work at
hHt plaee.
Miss I.'dlth Risor roveived the sad
atelliKeHeo Thursday morn lap of se- -
ions neeidunt to hor father who it u
architect nnd contractor in .imarillo.
He fell from a build ine. fract urine a
limb, no arm and hip, and biog 03
yours of aye, it may prove u slow re-
covery.
Mr. H. C Vornou, of Chicago, and
who has the distinction of beinu first
assistant cashier of the second largo?t
bank In tho United Stnte. was in town
this week.and having mot him.we found
ti it it to be very interesting, nnd like
ill others, in love wl'h Xew Moxleo's
'lunate..
Mrs. .1. I). Jnhunn ud son Burton,
if Cuorvo, .nmo up to the Tiicumcnri
Hospital this week with Dr. .1. T. Stono
to have an operation performed on the
right hand for nnnko bite. Tho opera
inn fhe ampntntinii mi
thumb and flr"t wo fingers. The little
fellrw is rostlnj: well.
PRESBYTERIAN ANNOUNCEMENT
Services at the Presbyterian church
at the usual hours.
The subject at 11 n. m. will bo, 'Com ' I
fort to Sodom" and for the evening
service the pastor will begin a sorlos
of Everyday Sermons for Everyday Poo- -
pie, to which tho attention of the
l particularly directed. Tho
First of the series will be. "The Mnn
Who Had a Sfoeond Chance." j
Everybody cordially invited.
Strangers welcome.
LAROE INCREASE SHOWS IN
MONTHLY SCHOOL REPORT
The report of the se.-..t.- month of
ment lias taken place. In cumpiiris&n
with the raport of the second month
lost V(,Hri we have an ovorago of Oil
each day and an aver -
nff '"y uttendanco of 52 moro than
v"ar ago. is the
for the month ending Friday, Get. 11.
dumber cneh dav . . CQD
j Persons enrolled date 74C
Average dally attendance .... 0311
j Aggregate NV days attondnime 1.1017
I Aggregate Su. days absent fiOO
' v tMininer cases taruiness sun
In spite of t lio most earnest effort on
AT REST
Our town was placed in gloom on the
new of the dentil of Ernest Payne
ttnn- tn v. at Piirflyiin. '. M. on Sntur
r- - - A
1h,V. Oct. 12. IP IS. after a few days' 2
Illness f Ln nrippe. ,
The dorflnsed was !12 years of age,
the eldest- son of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. j
llrrrlnir of our city. Mo was a young
inan. who until n few weeks ago, re j
gfled ti vein in Tueuincftii, honest
indnst i iii3, respected and admired b
all who know bilii. and not known ?
hate an etiomy in the world.
Through respect the deceased Mid j
the beremed familv, nit business house
were closod during tin funeral services J
from .1 to t p. m. on Monday, while the
remains Wore being interrd in Sunn i
side cemetery, the seiueo be. tig con
ducted bv Kid. V. 11. Mahmi.
The deceased was boin at Highland.
Knnsn. .June .'I, 1". He lenves a wife
two children, father, mother, sister and
brother, and n host of friends to mourn
bis demise. As wo stood by his grave,
the kv trimmed with her gorgeous ro
hue. in fnney, w conld see hint, i"'
in dfBth" cold hroud of despair. Im '
smiling npoti u froti. Mie suet hal"
that marks nod's farewell to the day
oiling with all the well remembered
yrnce of his manhood. loe and devo-
tion, aying:
"The sunset pak but feebly ol
b tfloii,. .f miothisr day. All is
w."
He wri n dev.d husband, a kind
and indulgent father: 'o brother and
titter tender and loving: to his friend"
In ii.' of fellcwship.
The fnitiHv have the nipiithy of
AT REST
t'npr Jtn F. Kdlcr. of our eity, wh"
ind 1.,-e- II t-- r sometime of tubercu
losis. died lat at 7:30 a. tit. i
at the age of iU years, two months
and twmty thw days. ,
The dexcised was for vears a resi- -
ilef ff our eitv, was 1'nntuin of Com
pativ I. of onr f'lty. and until recently 1
ontieeted w.tt, the Fleet ri- Light and
i'ower f'n. he e. nnd w well and fa
. irahh known.
The deceitted was a member of the
R. P. . Flk. and the local Indite ac- -
i.mpHiiiid the remains to he depot,
i.n its departure for St. I.aiis. ns did
.n btn band nlo. rondorlnii a funeral
dtra. i
Accomjianying the remain wore the j j
mother, wife nd child, brother. Fred, Z
nnl wife, nnd his brother, Henry, who T
. mAm m fnvien Milltarv Tn- -
t'ttite.
The family hnve the sympathy of the tntirp community in thl their sad hour
of disreq.
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS: i
I wili thoe uho invested in the'
Htocl: 1 was selling to fool that mv pei
sniml misfortune will in no wav effect
ihc quality f their investments, or the
affairs of the Interstate fo.
I am in no way associated with them
now. and the firm of it. V. MeN'ulty &
Po. are more soiling agents for the
.tocW, !;nM will probably have no voieo
whatever in the Company's affair
when it Is ready for business, tholr
-- tuck holdings beliiu crqnpnrativoly
sinnll.
Thex- - passed hnsty indgment nnd er-
red, when they notified the pnblte 1
had i ti my possession a telegram refus-
ion to honor my draft, as T have irre- -
?ntn1ilr nronf tbnt f nnssessnd no such
,,,,, A ,ftt win 1r,vnt my
,irh ,u , nBnIav hmn. th
tninty of invnlvlug other whom T
should dUltko to see prosecuted crim-
inally.
Through nn ntifnrttinnte combinntinn
of circumstances my reputation has been
placed In n snmewhnt questionable at-- I
titudo. and T sincerely thank the pub-- '
He for Its hosituney In pnsaini; jndg-- j
merit.
I wish nlo to take thi means of pub- -
,.. Uionklnn all nfllelal involved fo
A. A. Fntrehlld.
'
ORATORICAL CONTEST
t. rntori.-u- l contest at tho High
,.h..ol building last night In which the
mllmvitig contetnnts pHrtioipated for
i. honors of nttondlng the state eon- -
tP4t at Vlbinpierpie (i S'ov, 7. were:
M ,,., Maple aefiis. Stella lford and
Msr-- . Rarl cierhordt. and Leslie Rays.
nsa N'nofus was the winner us tho
;,u1ge dncidod, thov being Mrs. . p.
u,,,,,,!,,,,,, A. 11. Malum. .t. I ('. II.
i II it (son
Hl" Tn.-umfa- Public Schools showsl,,lpjr fftJr ponsLiomfjon f n the clr
tht,t r,e Work '" progressing nicely j
,.,ims ,., , ..nunnpiio,, wtJl H,e ae!ftn'l "'' r'o usual increase in unroll-- j ,.,1intlnt() nnjn8t m.
,nnrn belonging
Following standing
belonging
to
Saturday
Casualty
tho part of tho tnnchnrs, about a half ,ontetont would have been a
doon families have made It necessary erndi' to send, nnd "IneeMiss Vaefus
to report the worst grist of tardinwH j was second in Rtato Contest last year,
that have shown up for n long time. If, it is most certain she will capture tho
parents could just realize tho evil of- -
...old inndnl this tlino. Her discourse
fects of such training, It would not he will b,. "Tho Rotation of Pommnreo
long till such matters would not hnvolto the Arts."
to be mentioned. When children get ffl, is ,. ,t bnnutlfnl, graceful 'ind
to the point whore punctuality is ills- - ,,,
.docutlou ranks near the front, and
regarded, It will not bo long till thorn j if i. just decision is jjlveii We expect
will bo tardiness at the plnee of linsl- - h.-- to win out.
ness, nt church, nnd at tho theater, and The teachors horo will all attend tho
tho whole community snfTors as a ro-- 1 sitnte Assoclntlnii whieh meet there at
M,!t-
- he mime time.
Thorp were nbonl IflO in attendance
VOTEBPut your votes on motor-- 1 lust night at tho contest,
cycle it Emporium for Jim Lovelady. j
He will appreciate them tf Read the News, the live wire paper
OUR ANNUAL OCTOBER SALE
Our annual October sales will continue through-
out the month and means to you that new Fall Mer-
chandise is arriving every day and that each day
some special value will be offered in each department
of the store. So, when you are out shopping for the
new things or the bargains, this store s offerings will
interest you.
A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS
innn ynnls til' Snuuhml Print:
siirns. per yard . . .
oi ( 'liildl'cn's Coals, nucs M tct S; vnliins up to
SpiM'ial
.10 pieces til' Riblioii. nil cnltips, widths n tn 10.
fial for tiir day. pnr yard
Men's CndiM'woai' in t t n in' part wool. ln
.l.On values
We have specials in Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks, Suits and Dresses; specials in
Underwear for Ladies and Children.
Our Clothing Department is loaded with good values. Ash the men
who wear "Israel's" Clothing. Ask them what they think about it and dollars
to doughnuts you will buy your next suit at
1
000a''0' 'Lookout Everybody for
Sixllead of Cattle
'
strayed or stolen, in the Spring, from
J
ear Looney, In Quay county, N. M.
three head of cattle branded as the cut '
below:
on Iet hip or thigh, and are supposed ;
to have calves at th, time. Also on '
hept. tli. trom the Jackson ranch, one
pale-re- cow with pidn in flank, and
'
about ! years old; One Jersev heifer
,"
with ca t, branded same as above.
,
And one dark red yearling steer with !
white fnce, shows .lersey about the i
nose black brand 11 on hip. I will
pay $100.00 for convicting evidence of,
the guilty party or parties, it stolen, .
or five dollar per head for information '
loading to tho recovery of tho cattle,;
or tS.OO per head delivered at the .lack- - ,
hoii ranch, five miles southeast of Tu-- 1
eumcarl, X. M. Have sold no cattle In j
the abuvo brands, j
.1. T. ROC.ERS, I
Tucuincaii, N M. j
CAPT. EDLER FUNERAL TODAY
-
N. O. M. to Tnko Part at Rites Body
Brought from New Mexico
The body of Cnpt. Otto F. Edler of
the national guard of New Mexico, a
former St. Louisnn, who died .Saturday
at Tucumcnrl, N. M. arrived in St. Louis
yesterday morning, ai cuinpanicd by his i
widow, Mrs. Carrie Conrad Edler, their
daughter, Miss Louise Edler; his mother
Mrs. Otlllle IMlor; his brothers, Fred
and Henry Edler, and Mrs Fred Edler. I
Tho funeral will bo at 'J.HO o'clock this
afternoon, from tho home of his sister,'
Mrs. Pnul F. Schroers, :U1.'I2 Hartford
street to the Missouri Crematorium. The
Mineral will be uinlur auspices ot tun
National (fuanl of Missouri and of the J
St. Louis Lodgo of Elks,
Papt. Edler was 20 years old u
was a native of St. Louis and was for-
merly employed at the Franklin Hank,
but went to New Mexico nf tor his mar-
riage, six years ago, slnco which timo
he has been engaged in thu electrical
supply business, St. Louis Olobe-Doino-cra- t.
0
new !ihk1s. nt'W df- -
1,
-
HUNTERS' STORY QUESTIONED
Tucumcarl, N. M. Oct. II, 1912
Editor Hawkins,
Tucuincaii News,
Hear Sii -
A little item for the 'News"
ICeg Hack Rrowu, foreman of the
Dutch flock Dept; Hoot. Mon Nice,
foreman of the Hlncksmith Shop and
N'urse Joliiison, foreman Hoilermaker,
of the local E. P. & S. W. Shops, have
returned from a .'today hunting trip
near Pike's Peak, f'oiorado. Thoy re-lr- t
;i fine trip, plenty of sport and
game, having to their credit a
it Ituck. 1,1 urnime. tic l it inci! r.'ililiim .
MmirroN , nillllorons to Imltinl).
The deer hunting took place under tJin
observation vt opera glasses, 'he laws
"f ('"lorailo requiring the use of in- -
,ul,,p,,fc ",' "r,,,,r"-
-
W" ,,0Vlr
doubt the word of such worthv brothers
'
liut when the mighty huntci views tho
MI,j8 of tllp (.liaM, through ojiora glasses
etc, we nro from dear old Missouri, and!'' h"'0 "ihow us."Al. Coddington.
Earl Millslagle
S. Herbert Turnei
.1. It. Middleton
NEW RECRUITING STATION
An army recruiting station has been
opened in tho Harnet Building in Al- -
huminrque. It Is a branch of the El
Paso station, but will forward accept- -
d applicants for enlistment direct to
,j1P training station at Fort Logan, near
Dnuver.
Advertising matter concerning tho
terms of the new army bill whluh goes
'into effect on November 1st will bo sent
out to Postmasters in Northern Arizona,
Northern New Mexico and Southwest- -
rn Pnlorado, which comprises tho new
Mburpierrpie recruiting district as sooa
can be printed. Any young
minis who is interested in learning of
the opportunities offered by an onlist- -
ment in the army can get one of the
new circulars by writing to tho Recruit- -
mg Officer, U. S. Army, at either Alhn- -
ipienpie or El Paso,
A CORRECTION
My some peculiar oversight on the
part nt our make up man, tho News of .
last week bore date of Oct, 20, whoreas
't should have been Oct. 3rd. Tho pro-..i- .
... . . .
moiis ciiiiiuu whs oi nine or rtoni....-- oia.
and the jirinler man changed the month
and forgot the date. It is the desire
of the News to always be ahead, but
not in dates of P"blicntlo,i,-Cov- is
News. Vnu are welcome to our calling (
attention to it, but wo have a fatherly j
inferos in Clovls and Its pnpers. j
X
X
5c
.';").(). $2.00
Spc 5c
and 50c
i
d
: : !
HUDSON ITEMS
. .
" moved his family into
tin- - ingan tore building mi lust Thurn- -
litlV .
I'lir Rudolph school is progressing su-
perbly uirtlor the direction of Miss Car- -
!iM(. n. ,iSs jH 0lll, 0f tho best
tpialilleil tem-her- i in the county, tid
to luie her at the head of any school
iMiire it h Mtccesx
wagon loads went frcm here
mi liiit Saturday night to the homo of
I it -- ...
..t r... iwi i
. U((S , , 'J q(
.,, , MIU. ti mr.rnlng."
M. liuldie Troups uf tolnno, report
thfit, for her first week as teacher of the
school in the Marr neighborhood, not a
pupil has unrolled.
i. E. IIce is retailing home made
inoliisses of his own growing, at sex-elit-
live cents per gallMi. .1. H. 3tr-veil- s
h the maker.
Frank Pax-to- n went to Logan Monday
to advert ie for a missing colt from bis
herd.
Mrs. Timor ami daughter attended tho
Theobabti concert at Tucumcari, Tues-
day night.
The young people of the River coin
inunity, held a practice ami "sing" at
the homo of Leonard Love, on Wed
neda night of last week.
The orth Side school is in posses-
sion of a small library, consisting of
some of .,,s Alcott's bookH fcr chil- -
dnn. iwi. of I'inley's Indian and plon
eer stories, aevernl works on natural
history: One on birds, by Audubon; one
on iiisi.etx, and one on animnls; besides
a number of volumes on historical and
eleiuentnr.v science subjects,
Mrs .1. E. Iluy.zelle, who has been con
lined to her home by sickness, during
the past week, is recovering,
j Since the resignation of (!. S. Cramer
who has accepted a position in tho E- -
tancla schools, Miss Flora Hell has been
in charge of the Flint, sohool.
Frank Pay ton and family havo moved
Into the living rooms in tho rear of
the flrogan building.
Mr. (.'Issell has placed nn excellent
copy of Miss lionheur's famous " Horse
Slum in in. se)mol room
ihaiikh ran n at.ti t in 1 iM OI
young mares for sale, in lots In suit
purchaser.
Ample ti. for pavment will be given
... st Isfnetory parties on small mnrnln
of security.
PMiST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcnrl N. M
